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«"Here's ta the -Cause and the years that have passedl

Here's ta the Cause--it will triumph at lastl
The End shahl illumine the hearts that have braved

Ail the years and the fears, that the Cause might be
saved.

And though what we hoped for, and darkly have
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Corne not in the manner we prayed that it should,
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Editorial

The New Leader

The change of goverument means
that educational affairs will ho under
the direction of a new leader. Dr.

Thornton has been interested in educa-
tional work ever since he couic to the

province. Indeed, il may truly be said
ihat education, in ils large sense, ha-,

l)een his chief interest. Away baek iu
the early days, when people were con-
tent to imitate other lands ini every-
thing, he waa thinking ont and acting
out lu his own' comniunity sonie of the
things for whieh. edueation should
stand. If we mistake not, lie was the
first to speak on, centralization of
se'hools. An article from bis pen ap-
Peared in thc Sehool Jour-nal. in Marchi
and April, 1899. At Deloraine, his

hiome, ho converted a, (reary, mionoton-
ns landscape into a beauty spot. TIe

iS more able than any one cisc in thc
province to push forward tbc school
garden idea. His intirnate knowledge
Of life in town and country gives him
a clear insight into the n.eeds and pos-
sibilities of common sehool education,
and his wide reading and specia]izcd
Culture make him competent to advise
ou1 all matters conuected witli higlier
eduication. He is no faddist.

br. Thoruton has many difficuit
problems to solve. There is no mem-
ber of the administration who will re-

qllire more wisdom, more patience aiid
Muore courage. The Journal bespeaks
for hlm on the part of ail those engaged
"ll educatiion, hearty co-ol)cratioli and
good-w1l

To the Front

Arnong those going to the front there

ire some whorn each of us will eall par-
ticular friends. Ail teachers will so

consider those of their number who

have enlisted. Among these there is

no one whose record wvili be watched

with greater interest than that of

ajrD. M. Duncan, so well known
and s0 thoroughly beloved by teachers

evcrywhere. There will be a unani-

mnous feeling that no0 one more worthy

or capable of icading a body of men

could have been found. May he be vie-

toriousý on the field as he'has been in

sehool service, and may he return laden
ivith honors.

Examinations

"The nielancholy days have corne,
The saddest of the year."

Examinations arc not a complete test

of teaching cfficiency, but they are a

p)artial test. The chief qualification in

a good teacher is that she be a real

lady. If she is less than this she eau

iîever be a thoroughly good teacher.

Examinations, as wc conduet them, by

ineans of writiug, eau neyer test reflne-

mnent and true culture. They can mere-

ly test knowledge. The day is coming

when there wi11 be additions to the

written test, and the day is not far dis-

tant wheu there wi11 be no0 writtefl ex-

ammiations to test literary apprecia-

i ion. Even as today the term's work is

put on exhibition in some branches, so

il w111 be the general custom in years

to corne. The time 110W speut by var-

VOL. X
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ions examiners on the reading of a
single candidate's papers will probably
exeeed au hour.' Will aniy one say that
if a board of competent examiners
spent haîf the timie in lool<ing over the
tern work of a candidate, they could
not inake a fairer estimate, not inerely
of the candidate's knowledge, but of
her wvorthi as a teacher? It is clear
that we have not yet found out the
best way of examining candidates. The
old county board quizzing the appli--
cants for positions hiad somnething to
commend it. Our written examinations
neyer test personality. That is their
weakniess.

The Audubon Society

A branch of the. International Audu-
bon Society has been frormed in Win-
nipeg. The president is Mr. Manlius
Bull, and the secretary Mr. J. B. Wal-
lis, of Machray Sehool. Any onie wîshi-
ing to get information should write to
the secretary. The society will be of
great use to teacliers in1 f urnishing in-

formiationi about birds. Let every
teacher get in, touch withi the organiza-
tion. By j'oining, one gets a copy of
''Bird Lore,'' and pamphlets tlîat are
issued from time to -time.

A junior branch of the socicty may
be established in cvcry school very cas-
ily. If ten childrcn or more send to
the National Association of Audubon
Societies, 1.974 Broadway, New York
City, the sum of ten cents each, they
will receive a button a-piece and a fine
lot of leafiets describing the most promn-
mnent birds of the country. The teacher
will also receive free a copy of ''Bird
Lore, " which alone is worth a dollar a
year. Every sehool should be interest-
ed in this movement.

Very helpful pamphlets on birds may
be had from the Agricultural College,
Winnipeg, for the writing. Let our
ý,clooIs be first to stand for preserva-
tion of bird life. The wanton destruc-
tion of bird life in the United States
is said to mean a loss of one hundred
million dollars a year. lu Canada we
suffer a proportionate loss. Jnform the
clmildren.

TATLKING. EXERC [SES

For INoii Englism Speakumîg Children

lu the case of shy, diffideiit, and non-
Englislm-speaking children, tli e acher
should not at first atteinpt to teacli
them to read. The timie iaay bc far bet-
ter spent in talking exercises. in gain-
ing their confidence, iii overcoming
bashfulness, and ini accustoming them
to the freedom of the schoolroomn. Use
evcry natural device to awaken inter-
est, pictures, colored crayon, objeets
with which the cilidren are familiar,
conversation, etc.

Do not permit sing-song reading,
drawling, shoutîng, or inumbling. From
the beginnîng train ebjîdren to speak
in natural, quiet tones.

Teacli relation words with sentences
in which they show relation. New
words should be tauglit very slowly at
first. Keep, if possible, a list of words

tauglit fromn the blackboard. Introdicee
words already learned iiito iiew,' short
and1 interesting sentence;. Words a]-
ready learncd should be iiied again and
again ini new sentences, by means Of
class work at the blackboard and bY
means of seat work.

Many teachers oftcn fail into the
error of not teacbing the .words a"(d
idioms thoroughly. At the beginhiing
teach the idioms ''I sec'' and "''i >î'4

as-'"I sec a ball"-''I have a hat"-
the cbiild actually seing a ball and Re-
ttually holding a hat.-"I ean rul"-
let the child rini, and the teacher saYs,
''Sec the crayon do that''-"It is al
liat''-'I eai sei(e"-''Can you'' etc.
-the teacher always using the objects
in connection with the idioms.
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Special Articles

DRAWING, DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Lesson IX. A Sortes of Normal Art Lessons for Teachere.

By BONNIE X. SNOW., formerly Superviser of Art in MinneapoBhs Mion.

Exercises in1 Cons4tructi*on
1 the qnality of mnuai-l training or
;truetive exercises turned out by
sehools, therýie lias of late been a
ded imiprovement. The great eut-
sis which is beiig laid on industrial
ing iu ail of its phases is respons-
for this. Teachiers are putting care-
li ouglit into thie planning of suitable
'cises for the development of indus-
1effieieney, and are demnanding the

îision of good mnaterials with whieh.

tured to meet the needs ofprmr
inanual training. The:y appear i a
wide range of beautiful color tones, and
thiey are lieavy eniougli to retain sliape,
whien folded into boxes, toy furniture,
etc. For wea-ving exercises, the ?rang
Weaving Papers are puit up in pack-
ages of assorted colors. Tliey are print-
ed ,u in aif-incli strips, and tliey are
heavy eiiough iii quality to be -woven
witliout the aid of a needie. The weav-
ing papers generally supplied f or use

proper
ind the
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if the weaiviing papers are uised, eut
on, altern-late rule-d lines. This will give
you the, ieh-wýýide, sýtrips that are better
for the basket than narrower ones.
Cut five strips of gray paper one
iich wvire andc eiglit jucehes long.
Cut five strips of green paper Ini
the saie dimensions. By' a w-eaving
procees, arrange the tenl strips as in-

mceli fromi eacli edge, making an inner
square. Set oifl inch squares on the
upper andJ Io-wer sides of the-square.
Rule Iine.s eonnecting these dots (Fig.
5). Fold the mnat and eut the slts
(Fig. 6). Fromn gray squared paper eut
strips ciglit Riches long and one mli
wvide, for wveavers (see Fig. 7). Weave
the, strips ini and out, to form the mat
(Figs. 8 and 9). On the gray surs
drawv witli colored crayoni a very simple
design (Fig. 10). The crayonl sliould
be of' the saine color (Iin a ligliter or a
darker tonie) as, the body of the mat.



'M,
DRAWING, DESIGN-- AND CONSTRUCTION

Onistiuc(tive work shown in the next
rouip of sketches. The developinent of.

einunits from animal forms seems
st sugg-est cross stiteli embroidery.

qnrdpaper is, used as an aid in re-
uigto straight Jines, the shapes of

straiglit llues. The fornl is theti fihledl
îi with crosses, to suggest thle emilbroidl-

ery titch inieb Ihic h design is to be
worked. Canvas or buirlap 1)nay be used
for bags, table rilniers and nuats, and
the design xvorked in eottons, wools; or
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thronghi the caîa d au e flcrash, and
the tlreads of the caouvas were pulled
out after the woik was finisihed. Figs.
17 and 18 show cross stiteh designs
inade from two views of a rabbit.

Desigims Front Iniscts

TIiseet life is riehi in suggestion for
design motives. Figs. 20, 21 and 22
show a dragon fly and two beeties in
realistie treatmnient. It is imot necessary
for pupils to do more tban. to makçe
careful onfline sketches froni mounfed
specirnenis of inseets, for in. design we
are eoncerned olnly with sbapes. Figs.
23 and 24 show two decorative freaf-
inemifs of flic dragomi fly. Fig. 23
suggests cross stitch and Fýig. 24 sug-
gests a stencil pattern, -which lias been

beautifully carried out iii ftle square
mnat or cuishion top, shown in Fýig. 28.
More or less miodification of the unit
is necessary, wlien app]ying the dlesigut
to some particular shape. Notice that
an extra nit was, î1 ueded in the cor-
ners of thje square, on each side of the
long, slinder shape of the insect body.
Thie saine unit was eiployed in au iii-

teresting way in the middle of ecd
side of flic squarc. This design was
stencilled witli. dark bine dye on a
warin. gray, handwoven crash. The
edges of the mat were finished witlî a
hein.

Thiese sketches ail posscss the chiarmai
of origiîîality, and shoiuld be us'ed mere-
ly as inccntives for pupîls to work oit
similar designs of their own.

AN OPINION, A SUGGESTION AND A QUESTION
1ny FRANK S. COCKBILL

Iu flhc internediafe and upper grades
of our publie sehools we mneet -wifh fwo
greaf wcaknesses-an inability by silent
perusal to obtain the information and
fhought confained in a piece of read-
ing maffer, whcther if be in flic readers
or geograpliy and history texf-books.;
and a lack of general kçnowledge, espe-.
cially of flic inanners and customs, lives
and occupations, infteresfs and progress
of thaf wide -world -wifh which flic chl-
dren dIo not cone in contact. The sehool,
of course, is ainîing eonfinuously f0

remedy this, but how liffle ini ifs limit-
cd tiie can flic school-and especially
flic rural sehool-do unaided?

Thc remedy for bof h is flic saine-
nanîely, more independent reading of
flic riglit kind at home, especially ini
flic winter monfhs. Many children read
nothing but their sehool texts, and even
fake flîcir readers home for lack of in-
feresfing reading maffer tLhere. The
sehool library attempts to supply fuis
deficiency, and docs so to a certain ex-
fent, but if meeds an extensive and wcll
chosen library f0 be effective.

My suggestion is this: Let cach
scliool board subseribe for a certain

niumber of copies of sorne monthly or
fortniglifly children's magazine of flic
riglit kind, to be disfributed fo flic chl-
dren to fake home and rend, flic feacli-
er, by giving compositions in seiool on
subjeets contained in theni, fhus mak-
ing sure that flicy are read. The maga-
zinc sliould contain rcading maffer>
îvhýcl wvill seize and hold flic intercst
of chiildren, and at flic saine finie is
satimrated with general knowledge.
Stories of adventurcs i.n foreign lands,
of travels, of industries, of inventions,
bistorical stories-one of thein a seicIî
to sustain intercst-stories of oui' birds
and plants, a page showing how f0 col-
struet simple cînîdren 's toys or iusefll
articles, etc., sloioud bce included iii it5
contents. Siucli a systein. would bie c0iil
1)arativcly inexpensive, lias thc advaii-
tage of easc of distribution, variefY,
and continuation of intcrcsf-all Of
whiclî are liard fo obtain in sehool lib'
varies and( cbiildren's cncyclopacditS
Whaf indirect imctlod could be more17
effective iii converting gcograply arid
Iiistory fromn ditl], dry subjeefs f0 sIb-
jeefs of life auJ intercst?

M\y question is two-fold: First, Cau

,212
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te w.s.j. fell uis if sncb a magazine
is published ; and, second, is it not with-
ini the sphere of an Edîication D)e-
partmnient to ,,,ipeiiiteiid publication of
slicli a magazine for, tbe Province?

Editor 's Note.-Mr. Cockbill 's sug-
gestion is -worthy of tire considerafion
Of ail tiiose conuected with education.
Thlere is 1,1 journal of tire kind for chil-
dren s0 far as wc are aware, but thcre
15 scattercd information ini suchl miaga-
ziBles as "'The Children's Magazince"
auj lc he'ouli 's Companion,' and
there are also magazines for older

Peoffle, such as " 'The Geographical.
lMaglazine.'' Yet nione of these exactly

cover the field. Tt ivould lie impossible
for a, Departmient of Eduication iu an-y
Province Io (10 tbis worki single-hanlded.
A magazine of tlie kiind, to pay, would
require to ]lave a circulation ini the
schools of tire Dominion, or even of
the Continent. Would it not serve, in
the mneantime. if in cvery sehool there
xvere one or two sets of geographical,
historical, scientifie and induistrial. read-
ers? AIl these eaun be had at reason-
able prices, anid they arc good front
year to ycar. It is truc that this wvorld

inean different readiug for ecd pupil.
but there is ail advanltagc iu that. It

is niot iiecessary that ail puipils do the
saine work at the saine time.

GRADE VII. AIRITIIMETIC
By G. R. F. PRONVSE, Mela, Man-

Aecom-tpauying analysis Of Grade VIII.
a1rithuiietie for 1911-14 may be of inter-
est to soine teachers. The notation is
sighiflcan). flic first numnber gives thc
Year' and fthc second thc question num-
ber. e.g., 14 is the firsf question lu 1914.
It W'ill be nioticed that no questions
have been giveu in averagés, w\ýorkç,
loni.tude and time and graplis. dîtties,
StockIs and shares, trade discount, and
co(nii>oîuîld interest. I mnust icave it to
t'le .iudgmneunt of each teacher lîow far
the selection of questions estalilishes

"flicitly a, syllabus. Tui view of the

recOltîineiiîdatjon of flhc uatheinatical
r etiOlX oni high sehool work at Easter

thatPubie shoo arihniticbe siînpli-
fled.j this analysis lias a certain interest.
Thé~ papers have to suit pupils in Win-
Ip g, the sinalier cifies, and towns, aud

the c'Oîity; this is a diffieîîlt task,
Wlîieh bas been vcll (jolie on thme wiol(e.

il.

31.
414.

Ex. 2. Factors

MUltipîy tire HI.C.F. of 1,862 airJ
bY flic 1 .C.M. of 112,360,51-0.
Filid tire TJ.C.P. of 2:34,306 aiid

Rx. 3. Vilgari Fractions

5~ 7~ 28ýli + .1i

x. 6. Decla Fractions

12. A block of land coutains 17,5.88

acres and is subdividcd into lots cach

coiifajning fouir-fifths of an acre. Find'

the nuinher Of lots, and also their value

at $75.00 each.
22. A man carrus at thc rate of $2.375

per day, his wifc at the rate of $1.1875
per day, and bis three children ecd at

flic rate of $.625 per day. Find the

earnings of the faînily for 18.25 days.

31. Divide 76.44 by .052.

41. 96.4 x .064 x 6.25

Ex. 7. Liinear Mensuration

13, Finid flic cost of posts f0 fence a

squar'e mile of land, if posts are two

rods apart andl arc wvorth $6.8V/2 per

liiiidred.
:35. A farier builds a fence around a

piarter section of laird, usiug popiar

p)osis, onie ev .ery rod, that cosf 3c apiece.

Il i il t ty iust be renewcd cvery 3 ycars.

The wvire costs, $72 alid need not bc re-

rnewed. The ]abor costs $18 per mile.

Wliat lias fice feîîcc cost in 27 vears?
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3. What is the cost of fencing a fie1d
75 rods long and 50 rods wide with a
wire fence, if the wire eosts 3-*Yle per'
foot and the posts are l)laee(l 2 rods
apart and cost Se each ?

Ex. 8. Mensuration of Surfaces
23. A block in a town is 500 ft. long

and 270 ft. îvide. Find the cost of lay-
ing a five-foot cernent sidcwalk around
the outside of the block at $1.26 per
square yard.

37. A cow is tethered by a rope 56
ft. long. Firud Iîow mnany square yards
of pasture slhe lias.

Ex. 9. Menîsuration of Solids
14. A ton of Gèaît coal containis 34

ceu. ft. What miust be the height in
inches of a car 30 ft. long and 8 ft. -wide
to hold 40 tons?

17. A cirdular cistern is 6 ft. highi aud
7 ft. in diaineter. llow inany barrels of
water wvil1 it 1101(1 if a cubie foot con-
tains 61/1 gal. and a baiîrel 311/% gali.?

33. A flat car 36 ft. long is loaded
îvith two rows of coîrdwood 9 ft. higli.
riînning leingtlîwîse. Fiti its valite at
$4.95 p)er cord.

44. IIow mnu barrels of oil iii al
cylindrical tank 7 ft. iii dianueter and
12 ft. luigh (1l.c. ft.).

45. $13.50 worth of wood at .*6.00 a
cord iras sol(1 froin a pile of wood 40
ft. long, 4 ft. wvide an(l 6 ft. ilîi. Whial
wvas thie veinainder worth at $5.50 a
cord?

Ex. 12. 1roportionate Parts

15. A eau (Io twice as iiiiich workr as
B3, but lie only works three-fifthis of the
tinie. 1ow should *22 whichi the.v earlu-
ed he (livideul between thenu ?

Ex. 14. ills auJd Aceouilts

36. On March 5, 1913, Mfrs. TDavis
boughit froua iyan Bros., of Watson 's-
Corners, 23 yds. fiannelette (Ï) 16c; 14
yds. linen (a) 32c; 26 yds. oilelotlî.I
17'/2c; 3 doz. iowels «ù 48 e a pair; 12
lbs. raisins (a) 15c; 9 sealers (w $1.20
Jper loz.; 7 lb.s. rice (oe 6c; 1l lusllels
potatoes Ca) 65c; 14 gallons cou] oul (a
43c. On Marceh Stlu Mrs. iavis l)aid
cash iii full. Makçe ont a ireeeipte1 b)i11.

Ex. 15. Square Root
27. A field ini the forun of a rectanigle

s 39 yds. îvide and 52 yds. long. What
is the distance between the diagonally
oppuosite corners?

31. Find the sqluar~e root of 7,284;,
6,225.

Ex. 17. Percentage
24. If 375 pounds .of sugar be bought

at 6 cents a pound. and 101/ of it be-
wasted. at what price per' J)oun( rnust
the renuainder bie sohi to îiake a gain
of 141/c on the whole transaction?

47. A fruit dealer imported 48 l)0xes
of oranges (240 oranges per box), i-
voice(1 at $4.20 per box. The freight
îvas .$19.80 andI cartage $1.75. Find the
gain per cent. by selling the fruit at
35e per doz.

Ex. 19. Taxes
25. A mnan owns a section of land

valued at $22.00 per acre. lIn 1911 it was
assessed at five-elevenths of its value
and the special sehool tax on, the saine
was 15 iinilîs. What tax did owiuer pav?

Ex. 21. Tnsurance
16. A inerebiant insiired his stock foi'

*15,000 foi- a short period and paid
141/ of tlw, annual rate, whiclî was 21/r
Find preiurniii paid.

34. Ilouse wortli *12.480 is inired
for. tlîree-quarters of its value kit the
îa te of <preiinnînii. Fiîid tlie preuihfiii.

42. House value(l it *12,000) was iii-
,,ured foi'reeqat of its value at

Bý1 efore end of year it wvas bhuvut.
Flind tota] loss of owiier aîid total 1oss
of eoinipany.

Ex. 22. ' oimnissiouî
26. An agent reeeived $5,250.00 -%îtii

wlich to buy wheat at 62je peu' buisliel
after deducting his commiission of 5%.
Ilinaany bushiels did lie buîy ? Wliat
n'as the actual cost per' buisliel ofilte'
1)urehaser of wheat?

Ex. 25. Simple Iuîterest
18. A inuit l)oiriowC( *3,000 afld re-

tiiinid $3,055 i fouru iloîîths. Hom,
uunich n'as iiiterest, anîd whlat rate O

28. h'iid the simle( iiitei'st 01"
$864.00) for 63 days at 7î(/( per qriiir
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3'ate per cent.
A miail loatrîed $130 frota Mardi 29th

to June lOth, fthc rate being 7 per cent.
per annum. What would lie receivc in
r etn? 1

Ex. 26. Bank I iseomiît
'38. On March 3rd, 191.3, you go to

ftic bank and give thietît youî' note foi'
$725.79 at 13 mnthis fî'oin date, îvhiclî
the bank discounîts at 8/( . Ilnxv inieli
,noney do von receive?

MANI1TOBA TII ) REAI ER

fThe 'rlItee l3cars

Tite purpose iii studying titis lussoit

Io cautse pupils to takc dcliglit it
stot'y rcadinig and it story felliiig.
Tic-Y wvill îîot expcî'îe sucb dul iglit
lifliess fiey see piettît'es îtndeî' riglit
cOmîdliti ons. Riglit (!condition ilipli C,

aînrong otier tbings, thiat tie teaciiet'
and class are lu syiiipathy with the
Praîîks of fle ictischievous littie gi '1.
that they are ivilling to foî'get sclion
and lessous and everytig cisc iii
ordeî. to go on au adveuture witil the
'vilîl little lass, Silverlocks. And so
the fit'sf tîîiîîg is to ask the childr'ut
to Sec the littie girl,- and1( fa imtaginie
altst wltat tbings site did evcî'y day.
Theit. attenjtionl is,, tot ta bu given
prittilaij to ivor(I-fortIts, u)It ta Iuie-

atUrcsing tiiomglit rattet' tlitn

W'o'd4t.1 15 shold i)c iin flhc foculs of
attettion.,, Ne(xf lltev suee tule littie
gil îvaide'iliîg iii tue îvoods. Tliey
Pictutre what si,(e is seeilig, .1t1ti whiat site

's doilig-nîow stoppitig to exaine a
flo'wcî.], to kick flie tieatl lea veý, to look
aIt a thitrîsl mi' a sqiii'el, t ifnt

"Wv0odp)ecikci. f pick al violuf, ta gattet'
c]olreti leaves. TPic cînîdren imust sue

flec fîtîl Iictiti' andi fecli t. THien couic
lu1 succession flic picttîre of flic leie''s

bou e ;fi younig taadcap as sic pecks
lat ftic door and theit eniters; flictast-

"ile 0f the soup, aiid s0 ou. Aiîd as chl-
di'en secflic pictures aîîd eluJOY fi hui,
thcy ',Vii] w\isii to read antd to act. Theî

Cetinig ittiglif ,(,Il coînc fil'st ftili te

retdiiîg of flic more exptressive pas-
ags;thenti ne readitîg oif flic who1e, in

sections.

t ITt W'I O ltlI le an erro r to ask ch il <lt'cî
frca(1 Sentencet by sentetnce. 'The iltutu

of fliouglit is a coîaplete )icttu'e. Tis
is lswlally set forthl il, a paragrapli.

There arc, of course, illiny forrns of

seat work follûwing a study of tbis

lessoi-fot' exatlple, ctttiiig in })apcl'

thc bears, the bow'ls of soup, fie beds,
etc., draîvîng, compilosition1. A teacher
wvio iookis throlugh. variolis bookis iu

îvhich this story is given ivili find iii-

tei'cs-tinig varict*y in picfiires.

Indian Moier' ullaby

Ilere is a series of beautifîi pictures,
îvith tic, niotber and the ebild in the

centre. There is a t * p;ogi-a'iibil error

whichi talles alway fro thfe beautyý of

the selectiat. "Pipi îg'' siould be
,4piniflg. ' Wh.) sitoultl au Tudian

inother tuake flie refereuces a nd allu-

sions fIat are hiere giveil? If the chil-

dî'eii eau unde(l(rsftidi and fuel fis, they

bave goite a loiig Nvayý fowa rds under-

stand,(inlg tIe( little 1ioemt. The study

eau bie toflowed liv sympiittit read-

inge, or1, be tel' silii, bv singing. Trv

ti foliow iiig as one, air:

sq 1 ni ii MfI Il t l mi fi 1' t ilt d
S t I -i l - i ii i i t --

Story of a Coat

Titis is ai iiifornititioti lesson. The

t-esuits of the stlt(y sboîîid lie a broader

syrnpathy,) foir those wvho provide our

îîecds ; gruatet' intelligenlce regartling

tic colillloli tings of life. As far as

p)ossible, the decds hiere inentioned

should be reproduceti in school. If it

is impo)ssible to get a spinniflg wbcel,

tic wvo.ol iînay be twisted by fie fingers.

A loolii înay bc mtade of four sticks

ltoutd fogetiter like ,a siate-frame.
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Nearly every variety of bark -wiil give
al color. Every picture in ftle story
inust he elaborated-for instance. flic
caring for flic sheep ini the springtimc
miay be described in great ful]ness.
Wlheii flic study is coinpleted it will
snggest othiers of similar kind-the

story of a ribbon, a liandkerclicef, a
calico dress, a pair' of boots. Or turning
to another field, there iînay be the story
of a p)late of porridge, a bowl. of soup,
a loaf of bread. These studios, if fol-
lowed by doiing and telling, are a never-
ending <leliglit to thc pupils.

IlI14TOl1Y TEACJJING

In tlie April issue \vas an article urg-
ing that English lîistory be hhoughit of
a s five great nmovcrncut's, and that al]
details flnd Ilicir place within a gen-
oral plan ini which thege five iovemnents
aie rec'ýogaised. A question lias becu
asked calling for further Suggestion.

Taking, then, the first civision-the
struiggle for possession of hie soil, or
the Conduîig of tlic racesýe Icins Sec bow
il wvorks out.

First, pupils should have clearly ini
mmdii( sie oiitstaiiding pictures, c.g.:

1. The tali, blue-eycd people, living
ini tribes, etc.-Celts or Britons auid
G aols.

2. Thec law'-nîakling, road anîd town
building, war-rnaking people Iloiinans.

3. 'lli lioîiie-loving, free-ncclkcd. wca-
ponie< inen htie English.

4. Thc sea pirates-he Danes.
5. r[l]e law-înakers, organizeis-Nor-

Mnans.
(Thcesc arc probably rnislcadiiig

phrases. Tlicy arc tile flrst to band,
and wvill bc suggestive. lu1 working ont
the varions pietures certain facts will

l)e learnced and naines ani dates wvill be
fixed-for example:

1. Previons ho 55 B.C .- Caractacus.
2. 55 B.C. to 410 A.D).-Cacsa-r, Clan-

(lins, Agricola.
3. 410 to 1066-Egbert, Alfred, St.

Augustine, Dunstan, Bcdc.

4. 800 to 1 000-Guithrium (Wedniiior.e).
Canute.

5. 1066-Williami the Conqueror.
In working out the pictures in det ail,

rnany facts should be thoronghly kniowýn
andl fixed. For example, in studyiiig
the hopic, Alfred, flic followiiug topies
would be hielpful: Alfred (871-901);
bis~ coiming to thronc ; bis struggle with
Danes; his victory; his -work for tlic
kzingdorn (eduication, law, religion, or-
ganization).

The idea runniiing throughout is that
the general plan of file history sbould
bc graspcd 1)efore details are studicd.
Wlwenever a detail is rnentioncd it
should bc refcrred ho the genieral. plan.
Thuis subjeet wvill be dleit wvill fulIY
next vcir.

SPEJLL INCi

B-. H(>PKiINSO(N, Pinicipal Cciitral Selool, Sclkir-k

Spelling sbould lic taught by a jîîdi-
cions use of word building, eoinbincd
with systernatic attention to suclî irre-
guilar words likel1 t o be needced in
eiass.

Rules as to eliniges arising olit of
intlechioîi, or thie addition of suiffixes
and prefixes. îvill be found especeially
helpful, anîd in Ille Iligher classes a,

*know'ledge of Ilic coninion roots Mil
lid ini the avoidlance or mnany pitfals.

Rules as ho sound representatioli
5110111( iot 1)c so strongiy inipi.sse<l, as
hie liesîýtatînlg pmîpil gives proinieV
position ho Snobi a quiestion as ' hn
sonds ain 1 Io write fornîs fo(r?'3
ratlîcr tllaiî to ' II[ow did filc Word

lok]o.ý file ebiief objeet qbo1îîld be,
10 gîve vivîd visual impressions.
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Pecuiliarities of fornii should, by soîîîC

device or othler, have special emphasis.

Word building -will lose iiiicll of its
efficacy if tlic teaclier is led away by
the introduction of words beyond the

gradle of iimuiiediate requirellient, froîn
attention to the more lieeessary words.
The practice of asking for other ivords
Sinîilarly built is a good occasional
exercise for the purpose of extcnding
thle vocabulary, but it should not bc in-
dulged too frequcntly. It occasions
inlany fruitless pauses, leads to guess-
ilng, aîîd draws tlic inid of tlie child
froîîî the main object of the lesson.

The elenlients xnost frequently miss-
iflg iîî spellhng instruction are:

(a) Attention to the use of words.
(b) Earnest application on tlic part

Of the pupils.

(c) Due provision for tlie regular re-
V'ision of wvords tauglît iii previous les-
Sons.

.The last is best secured if flic teacher
keeps a record of the -words taugbt ini
eaeh lesson, aîîd rapidly tests tlîe class
thrdugiî the whole series froin finie to
finie.

It is by 110 mencals unimeommon for a
teacher to attcmipt to teach more than
'an be efficiently aecomn1 lishied. This
practice sbould be stroîîgly guarded
against, as its constanît use wi'll hoth
retard the progress and defeat flie aiîn
and end in vicw. Eaclî year of sehool
life shouîd bc niaîked by a distinct de-
V'elopînent of vocabulary.

Ail nlew words should be rcry care-
fully explaiiued ini simple and fainiliar
la"nguage, illustrated by action, picture,
etc., wherever possible, and well assîrni-
1ateId by abundant use in sentences suf-
fieientiY long to prove that the mean-
'nig oIr shade of meaning has l)een fully
realised, and by the reading of variouS
Passages.

The oral exereises of the pupils in
thlis subjeet should bc as diverse as pos-
Sible, the aimi being to make each word
a real perRonal possession, both as to
forn and sense.

Lessoils o11 Words

(a) Withi sulent letters.
(b) in wbiichi letters arc iinterpolated.
(c) 111 whiclî filc vowel Sound is niot

clear, e.g., elegant, indepcîîdtat.
(d) li which a <ilitborïg appears in

di tierent order.
(c) Usually miisprouîonced locall..
(f) Souîîded alike, but of different

îaeaning.
These will aîîd înulst have thieir place,

buit care must be taken nlot to destroy

flie balance of the instruction, for the

Eîîglishi language is, iii a great measiu'c,
regular.

Thle preparatioli of lucere lists of

words Shldl( lever be attemfpte(l, but

tlic suîîîînary on the blackboard would,
in ftle main, consist of a list, the separ-

ate words hiaving been linked together
by somne relationship of thoughit duiring
tlic oral instruction.

Transcription, again, is a most useful

excrcisc for the lower classes if the

pupils are taught to write words iis

wholes, and niot part by part.
Spelliing aloud has the advantaige of

keepiiîg thc eye on tlie word toir somle

tine, but there arc special dangers L'on-

niected with its use that minimise and

put a discouint on the slight advalntage
thus gained.

Dictation tests should not by aîîy

îucans iiîaînediately follow preparatioll.
Sol,, lîttie tince sho.uld elapse-saY two

or three clays-to elisure that the exer-

cisc really discovers xlether the words

forni part of tlic permanenlt mejrory or

îîot.
A dictation exercise is incompicte if

it does iîot provide for the correction

of cvery pupil's -worki. This is a pît-

fail that muiist certainly be avoided tif

flic teaclier is desirous of making any-

thing like a success of spelling and. its

attendant test of dictation. Many

errors inî spefling amoflg our older

pupils arc solely due to negligence in

this al-important ''correctiflf," as the

pupil soou falîs into the habit of writ-

ing the saine muis-spelt word over and

over agaiii, and the writer feels .that

lie cannot urge the young teacher too
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strongly to correct every exercise
given.

Wherî giving out a passage, the
teacher should proîlounce the words in
the usual aud accepted way. The les-
son is to fit the pupil for thc needs of
daily.life. Spelling sliould be but light-
ly touched uipon during other lessons.
The full study of words that arise froin
tiine to tiine should be adequately pro-
vided for in the subsequent spelling
I essons.

By these foregoing hints and sugges-
tions, the writer does not by any
means I)retenid to give a sort of ''Royal
Road ta Correct Spelling,'' but onîy the
ineans and inethods (or sone of thein)
that have proved both effective aud a

success for himself and those who have
passed under him.

The reader no doubt has fouiud, or
been faced -vvith the difficulties of the
pupils in the lower grades on the use
of such words as ''there'' and "their,''
andother kindred knots. This has gen-
erally been overeome by transcription,
by whîcli the pupils have had it imn-
pressed firmly on the eye and mind, iii
the form of short variable or invariable
phrases, c.g., there is, there are, there
were, there wvas, etc.; also in contrast,
their book, their house, their cows, etc.
A free use of these or such other as
corne to the keen teacher's mind wvill
very %oon eradicate this seemiing diffi-
cul ty.

HISTORY

The worMd today in its present state
of civilisation and organisation is the
outeome of centuries of slow progress,
whieh progress is traceable to the char-
acters and lives of maen and wýomen; to
organised action on the part of the
masses arlsing from social conditions,
and to great national movements. Each
of us is a factor, great or smiall, in the
social and national constitution of the
world. Each lias a part to play. If we
are to fulfil our purpose in the on-
wvard movement towards perfection, we
niust be awarc of our responsibilities
and our debt to the past and present;
tiat is to say, we must know some-
thing of the history of the world. In
order to carry out faithfully aur duties
as citizens of the nation to which we
belong, we inust be acquainted with the
important factors and events in nation-
al history. The purpose of editeation,
as we believe it, is ta fit the indivîdual
tc serve his country and the commun-
ity iu which lic lives in that capacity
which lias been ordained for hinu, ta

the best of his ability. That hie rnay
do this hie must understand his relation
ta the country auJ the conlimunity; hie
must be consciaus of the powers whieli
are his, how it is hie enjoys thera, and
how they may best be exercised. This
is one of the great functions of history.

History must be kuowu by the child,
if the man is to be alive to his advan-
tages auJ privileges, and ta value themn
properly. Lif e today is sucli that ni
and women have littie time to spend OP1
the study of this subjeet, even if
they had the inclination. That the
child may read intelligently and relate
history ta himself and understand al
that it means to him, he must be able
ta picture what is written; to live ini
his mind the experieuces of those of
whom hie reads. History thus calîs for
the exercise of the imagination; and
more than this, it makes demands ou1
sympathy, reason and judgment; it
stiînulates the conscience and forces the
mind ta forîn dcfiîîite conîclusions and
a (lefinite opinion.
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As tlie cliuld reads lie will meet witli
great and good men'and worn. H1e
xviii sec tlie miglity influence cf char-
acter, good and bad. H1e xviii place
liimself in the position cf tlie people
lie reads about, and sec tliings tbirough

tlieir eyes. As lie traces the gromtli

cf the democracy, of constitutional gov-
erriment, and cf civil and religionis lib-
crty, hie xvii find reeorded heroie acts,
tremendous self-sacrifice, tlie de'eds cf
mnen animated by lofty ideals, wlio

]ived net merely for their day and gen.
eration, but for the -velfare cf future

generations. It viii lielp te malze hilm
thankful and lielp 1dm to realise that

in, his life lie is te forget self, and live
s0 that lie may contribute te thc xvell-
being cf tlie present and future. What
bas been donc in the past, lie -%vii] leai'n
lias, been donc for him and otliers.

Tlie responsibility cf tlie individiiai
iS nowliere more ciearly set fortli tha n
in history. Its great progressive meve-
l'lents liave lad their enigin in tlie

nlinds cf individuals: that is, in private
opinion. The intensity cf private opin-
ion lias led to its expression. The utter-

nIce has given risc te discussion, and
* others liave found that opinion to co-

incide with theirs, and humblemen and
WvOmen have tlius infiuenced others
lultil the mass cf opinion, crystaliised

* Inlto Conviction, las resulted in concert-
c'd action, which contributcd largely te
tIce civilisation xýve enjoy today. Thec
child miay be. led te sec tliat when it
gews up it eau hclp by doing its share
tOW,ýards reform, and the uplifting cf
thc life cf the commnuuity and nation.
Thi8 is, after ail, the great purpose in
tehing the subjeet luidcr discussion.

Tis truc that it lias net been put be-
ý re thecdhild as it miglit have been;
it has neot been emphasised as it ouglit
te have been. Perlaps it secms diffi-
cuit te Put ail that lias becu said be-
fore the seholar; but many vital les-
soen ay be tauglit, or rather brouglit

into the inner consciousnesS of thie

ehild mind in very simple words. llow

can the growing scholar comprehlend

society as it now exists, national goy-

ernment and international relations in-

teiligently, how can hie realise the imr-

portance of tlie day in xvhichlihe lives

uniess lie knomrs history? He cannot

understand the character and aims of

nations unless lie lias a knowledge of

tlieir liistory.

The neeessity of higli ideals in na-

tional life only empliasises tlie neces-

sity of liigli ideals in private if e, and

they may be set before the chid in

the study of history better tlian in any

other. Tt affords an opportunity for

teacliing maniners and morals, and

those virtues we mnost admire.

We live se mueli to ourselves, and

tbere is se much to foctis our atten-

tion on self, that we need te have our

attention drawn to tlie real purpose of

our lives, and the carlier it is donc

th1e better. Wc must begin witli the

ehild if we liope for thec type of citizen

wlio loves lis country, whe is wiliing

to do lis part to the point of self-

sacrifice. Tlie apathy of the average

man in regard to political and munici-

pal affairs is deplorable. No interest is

sliown, no responsibility feit, no con-

science exercisedl. They miglit appar-

ently have no relation whatever to lis

life. Tlie resuit is that nceded reforms

are neglcctcd, polities becomeà a party

game, and even a profession. Tt is not

te be wondered at tliat corruption is

practiscd.. What tli cdhild firmly be-

lieves, it eau be confidently expected

to believe wlicn it attainS manhoed and

womanhood, if that belief is a worthy

one. Thc necd is for self-reliant, intel-

ligent, unselfisli individuals of balanced

judgment, large sympathies and truc

motives. A riglit study ard teaeliing

cf history Nviii materially assist in

creating sudl citizens. There could be

ne more iînperative reason for its in-

clusion iu thc sehool programme.
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OUIR ELEMENTARY SCIENCE COURISE

By Il. W. IlUNTLEY

In the last inonth's issue of the West-
ern Scdiool Journal I read a -well incan-
ing article on "Science in Our High
Sehools,'' written by Mr. Little of the
Kelvin Sehool, Winnipeg. Since this
article strikes at and proposes, for the
most part, eliminating what is to my
mind the strongest feature of our sci-
ence course, I feel mucli inclined to
criticise his statements and proposed
system. But in doing so I wish it to
be understood that I arn prompted en-
tirely by my interest in the develop-
ment of the science curriculum, and not
in the least by a spirit of contradiction.

Tn this article Elementary Science is
severely criticized. Tt is referred to
as having "no deflnitcness-a ramble
over several subjeets.'' Surely this is
not altogether truc. *A note book is
used where the student mnust show comn-
plete study of five of our 'obnoxious
weeds, five of our native birds, and a
genera]. diary to keep hinii alert, and
also to develop his observational
powers. During the winter inonths a
liitle physies is taugbt. Surcly this is
not such a chaos as the writcr would
have us think. Is it not a case of treat-
ing different aspects of the one thing,
nature? The student is asked to leave
the routine of the classrooni and to go
into the fields, to observe the hirds in
autumun before going soutli. and/ again
in spring on their return, also to ob-
serve the inseets and wceds. This
should add varicty to the classroom.
It develops observation. And last, but
not least, it creates an inductive atti-
tude. A special text-book is prescribed
for this course, but, because of the na-
ture of the subjeet, a littie latitude is
offered to the teacher in order that
he may adapt lus work to the locality.
Certain birds and weeds about Melita
or Deloraine could not be conveniently
studied in Winnipeg. The writer seems
to take exception to this method of pro-

cedure. Yet ini speaking of Chcrnistry
he says, "I think the teacher should
have a little latitude in making his own
course, because ecd town and district
has some distinctive peculiarity, and
every teacher has preferences for cer-
tain lines of work." Now, I would
suggcst that what applies to one should
apply to, the other. Again, he states
that the teachers do not know what is
cxpected of them. This surely is a sýeri-
ous accusation. But I fail to sec how
this would interfere with the merits
or demerits'of the course. If the course
itself is satisfactory surely the proper
mcthod of procedure would be not to
throw it out; but ratier to fit the
teacher for its proper application. I
admit teachers necd a special training
in Biology to be very successful with
elemcntary science at tic beginning.
But surcly this difficulty is not insur-
mountable.

Now after attempting to meet the
various objections raised by the writer
against the elementary science course,
let us sec what eau be said in its favor.
First it is a broad subjeet covering ini
a simple and general way the differelut
aspects of our natural sciences; and
thus brings tic widc fleld of science
wvithin thc comprehiension of pupil-s
who are too young to specialize iii any
particular one. Suppose, for instance,
a course in iPhysics was started in the
flrst year of the higli sehool. No course
could be given without iucluding many
of the different principles which are
dccidedly beyond the comprehiension of
the pupils of those years. Experience
and psychology join in conviucing us
of the fact that abstruse principles can-
not bc understood at this age. Now
elementary science avoids the difficuit
principles and considers the simpler
phases of these soiences, as are maxfl-
fest in every day experience.
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In the second place thc sciences are
interdependeut and before one eau 'be
wnell understood there must be a gen-
oral knowledge of the rcst. To begin
one special science without sufficient

ground work to uuderstand its place in

nature, is not oniy to make the subjeet
excedingly difficuit, but to Miss thc
very objeet of its study.

Thirdly, one of the chief aims of cdu-
cation is to enable a pupil to discover
the hune of work for whicm lie is best

fitted. Tt is quite truc, as Mr. Little
lias said, that one of the important
funetions of education. is the building
of eharacter. But, mvhat is ehiracter?
Is it not bigli idealisai cominensurote
With naturai capacity. To give one
idea.; wbieh are oltogether outside of
bis readli wouid be to make binu a
dreaujer. Mimd, I dIo not mean to say
that a person shouid have no taste for
arts whieh lic is incapable of following.
For instance, it mould makçe a man 's
life tuiler and bappier if he bad a taste
for uMusic and art, cveîi if hie could
fleither sing nor draur. But, to have a
Person, wholly incapacitated by nature
for drawing, desire to excel iu that
nmore thon anything cisc would be to
mlze hin lie stili and mereiy wish, or
to Make him utterly unhappy. Char-
acter is then having high ideais, but
especialiy along thc lines for which le
iS fitted. Nowv if education eau find out
What these uines are it will have at-
tainied its objeet. Elementary science
seens to ne to be one of thc subjeets
-bY Mhich education eau carry out this
Purpose. Tt i weil known that the

trenld of the present day is to gravitate
towagrdls the sciences. But it would be
a Illistake for a boy to enter thc field
f Science if naturalîy unfitted for it.

A1ý general course, hike that which cie-
n1efltary science is intended to be, not
0O1ly gives the boy an opportunity or:
klOWiflg whether le is :fitted at ail for
Seience, but also enables hini to dis-
eOvýer to wvhich of the sciences lie mafy
hatve a particular bort. Or,. lu other

words it goes a long way to enable the
pupil to find hlinseif. No-, it is clear

tbat in building up his ideals along the

line of bis eapacity, an introductory

generai course mwili have this advantage

over wading at once into his special

seience-evdfl if he couid discover by

other ineaus wbat it was-that it would

enable ii to fiud out the relation of

bis science to the rest of nature, and

tliis, as everYone knows, is the great

essential to tle building iup of proper

0dea .
Again, one %voild inter from Mr.

Littieýs paper that eveii if tis eleinen-

tiry scienlce course were ap)plicable to

rural seliools it ccrtainly wvas not noces-

sary iii Wiiipeg aud other cities. In

reply on(, migbit ask if the opportuni-

tics arc not os good i11 Winnipeg with

its parks, rivers, and adjoining woods.

Tt secmns to me that they are equaily

as good as those of nMost rural townS.

Or, agoin. ouc iniglt ask if the obser-

vationai powers of the city pupils are

not as inucli in need of developuLcut as

those of thc country. Tt again seems

to lue that they are. My experience
bas taught Me that the city pupils have

a good .opportunity to study nature,

and tiiot agt the end of the course they

eau ta]ki îutelligently about, as weil as

take an interest in, our comimon weeds,

flowers, and birds. Last year, pupils

wvho called every smali bird a sparroW,

and every, weed a plantain, at the be-

ginning of the year, could, at the end,

point ont and name the comînon varn-

eties of each, asý weli as show a keen

intcrest in thein. Moreover, the act of

observation increaseS their knowledge

of and arouses their iuterest in their

enviroulflelt, w'hich is an important

nmotter vrhen one considers that many

of them wýere not born in Western Can-

ada.
Lastly, 1 w'ould like to take excep-

tion to Mr. Littie 's reinark that Botany

canmot be studied without a ground

work in Physies. What principies of

Physies are necessary to Botany eau

probably be better studied iii their con-
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crete application than if they were
first studied in the abstract. At any
rate, with a course like our elementary
science in the first year, ample Physies
and Chemistry are studied to enable
the student to do Botany well in the
second year.

In conclusion, I believe that I can
safely say that our natural science
course justifies its existence. Sugges-
fions for its improvement 1 should al-
wvays like to sec, but I would be one
of the first to protest against its aboli-
tion.

A WORD FROM THE HISTORY COMMITIEE

The H-istory Committee, in sending a
recommendation for some lessons in
Social Topies, did not have time to go
into the question of the actutil topies,
but tliey wished me to forward the sug-
gested outline that 1 spoke of at the
final session. I do this more as an cx-
planation of the request than as a de-
funite piece of work.

Grade IX. "Canada in the 'Making"

1. Immigration. Why?
2. Composite Nations of llistory.
3 to 8. The Varions Nationalities

Here. A kindly introduction to the main
peoples coming to our shores.

9. Our Attitude Toward Them.
10. A Canadian Ideal.
Teacher 's Reference, 'Strangers

Within Our Gates. "

Grade X.
1. The Trek to the City.
2. Nature's Challenge. 'Wýork ,Not,

Eat Not. "
2. The School. What Society Ex-

pects in Return.

4. From Barter to Modern Com-
mnerce.

5. Money. What it does aud what it
is not.

6. Owning Togetiier. A Study of the
Postoffice.

7. War. Causes. The Alternatives.
8. "Backing the Refere'' Ljaw.

What it is. Our Attitude.
9. "Bread and Butter Game." Coni-

petition or Coýoperation.
10. "Cogs" Developing Social Con-

science and Responsibility.
Il. ''Prices." Why, Hlow Determin-

cd, How Manipulated.
I have taught these lessous and find

them both interestiug and wvithin the
understanding of High Sehool pupils.
I hope that by the Dcpartment adopt-
ing the suggestion of a bonus question
that those teachers who arc able and
auxious to do constructive work in de-
veloping intelligent citizens wvi1l have
the required authority to do so and
their students a suitable recompeuse in
miarks.

Yours sincerely,
W. D. BayIey.

THE CITY BOY

God help the boy who îievcr secs
The butterfiies, the birds, the becs,
Nor hears the music of the breeze

When zephyrs soft are blowing.
Who cannot in sweet comfort lie
Where clover-bloýoms arc thick and high,
And hear the gentle murmnur uigh

0f brooklets softly fiowing.

God help the boy who does not know
Whcre all the woodland bernies grow;
Who neyer secs the forest glow

When leaves are rcd and yellow;
Whose chilcjish feet eau neyer stray
Where Nature doth her charme displaY'
For quch a hapless boy, I say,

God hclp the littie fellow! -sel,



TrW( WAYS 0F n -4-LING -MORALS

The Classroomn
ON THE TEACHJING 0F HIONOR.

By W. W- GLIFFE\

Ilonor is a word inucl irnisused.
-Aniong a certain class it means fal.se
bravei.y, or an over-sensitivencss to in-
sUit; but by those who undcrstand it
best, it means truc courage and pru-
dence. A man of honor is the highest
type of humanity. H1e sliould always be
Pictured to chuldren as the ideal, which
they should try to, reach. H1e should be
beld before them. as the very highest
enmbodiment of kindness, politencss,
fearlessness, loveliness, courage and
generosity. Hc should be pictured as
the very best possible type of humanity.

Uow shall this beautiful combin-
a1tion be taught? First, by stories.
These may couc from history, per-
8onal experience, and every-day occur-
rences. During the past few years
Soyeral instances of the highest types
Of honor have been recordcd, and
W,ýhat might secm to be strange, these
have corne firou the common walks of
life, from railroad engineers, sailors,
'firernien, eommoîn day laborers, etc.
These instances show that honor con-
815ts in guarding the lives and property
()f others, even to the great danger of
lOsilng ail of *one 's own propcrty, health,
an1d even life. The honorable man fecis
that the interests committed to him
fliu1st be guarded, whatever it may cost.

111flouey matters it nîcans the proteet-
'1g of property at ahl events. In confi-
d1ential communications, it means that

a secret mnust nlot be revealed; that

when a promnise has been made it mnust

l)e kept, no inatter how rnuch self-sa cri-

fice it inay require. Stories of honor-

able action always are of great interest

to children, especiallY whcen they are of

recent occurrence. The last wvar gave

us Inany instances.
'Second, honor may lie taught by cx-

amiple:' This is the best way. Confi-

dential communications should be kzept

sacred. Little children often tell the

teaclier secrets; very unimportant, and

oftcn mcaninglcsS, but secrets, neyer-

thlîess. Let them be kept sacred! Tell

a, elild something, and say, "Now tell

no one.'' Let her keep it. Tt will be a

g()ood lesson. Exact truthfulness teaches

honor. Little falsehoods destroy it.

Tiiere are a hundred ways in which

lionor can be taught by examiple, and as

niany by which it eau be destroyed.

False honor should be overcome by

showing that it is false. When a child

bas donc a wrong thing, false bonor de-

rnands that it should not be told; true

honor requires tbat the guilty should be

brouglit to justice. It is dishonorable

to conceal a dishonorable act, in sehool

or ont of it, and a sehool should learu

this fact as thoroughly as, possible. A

false code of honor should be destroyed,

and a persistent and constant example

is certain to do this work.

TWO WAYS 0F TEACIIING MORALS

Pirst Way.-An incident-a boy. had
told a falsehood. This was s0 grave
an Offence that the teacher determined
to llake him. a public example, as a
Waelning to ail other sinners who might
b0 temnpted to commit a like offence.

'aOrder to make this a first class case
site reeited ail the circumstances, so0

that the majority of the pupils, who

had uaot heard of the sin, couid be thor-

ouglily informed. The time set for the

" trial " came, tb e boy was made to face

before the whole sehool, and the recital

cominenced. No trace of sympathy ap-

pcarcd cither in the teaeher's manner

or' voice; on the other hand, she appear-
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cd liard and unifeclinig. The impression
upon flic sehool -%as thaf sîme was raflier
gulad fo make tliis incident a tcxf oLi
wvhich fo prea cl a sermon. The -culprit
wvas lccfured mosf flioroughly, flic
enormify of flic sin of lying wvas Pic-
tiired, and flic naine of God, as an ai-
secing punisher of evil-docrs, clcarly
rplaccd before his cycs. There was no
corporal punishment, the lecture and
scorn werc more severe flian any whip
eould be. Tus sense of humilify eoffld
not be greafer tîman it was. The boy'
wcnf fo lis soat, feeling thaf lic wa1s
,in objeet of flic scorn and detestafion
of flic enfire eomîifiiiiy. lie could not
bave fuit worse liad there b(en. a pla-
cardi pininecl to lis baek witi flic word
''LIAR'' printed impon if iii large ]et-
ters. H1e was not sorry for lus sin;
iieitmer did lie determine fo reforrn any
of lus bad ways. Hc only bid an un-
utterable sense of shame and degrada-
tion, whidh soon dcgcncrafcd into a,
feeling of anger and flien liafe. In fuis
condition flic ''trial'' leff him.

Second Way.-Af about flic saine
time flic incident jusf mcnfioned occur-
rcd, in another scliool, in a nciglibor-
ing, village, another boy bad f old a
falseliood. The teacler in charge of
this selool. was imot like flic feacluer
just decribed, for sIc did nof looki
upon offenders as persons fo be punisli-
cd, but as boys and girls f0 bie fraiued,
so as to becoîne good and efficient mon
and womcn. As soon as she knew fliaf
one of lier pupils lad been guilty of a
grave offence, she af once ciommenced
sfudying liow lie could be rcclaimed,
and educafed so as f0 make a useful

flan. On inquiring iut o the cirdum-
stances of flic case, she found that there
were no mitigating circumstances con-
iiected with if. Her pupil hiad told a
deliberate, wilful lic. What sliould she
do? Whiat could shie do? The thought
of making a public display of the of-
fence and offender did not occur to
lier. Affer an almost slecplcss niglif
she adopfed tlic following course.
First, she would talk wifi flic boy; s'ec-
ond, she would bring tlic one to wliom
lic told flic falsehood. face fo face with
bini. She wvould show both what a ter-
rible thing a, lie is, hiow unreliable if
mtade bofli a, boy anid a rnan,-nobody
eouild believe himi even whcen lie told
fhe trufli; lie would be distrusfed at
home, in sehool, ani in flic world. Ono
lie necds another, and fhis anoflier, and
thiese many others, unfil in flic end a
man must become a liar all througli,
and in flic cnd a poor, despised, miser-
ible thing. She said thaf even God-
the greaf, good, loving God-could nof
love liars, and lie could not have flieni
near him. The tcachcr's hcarf was full,
so full shce could hardly flnd words f0
express lier thoughfs. When she had
carried ouf ber plan, she found thaf
lier triumph was complote. The poor
boy broke complctcly down. Hc feit
the cnormify of lis sin. His moflier said
affcrward that lie cricd all one nîglit
and could not bie comforfcd. Why?
Because, as flic poor boy said, "I arn a
miscrable sinner, a poor miscrable
liar." Thaf boy wvas ner known f0
tell anyfhing but flic exact frutli aff er
that.

METIIODS OF ELOCUTION

If is gcncrally acknowledged fliat
the best Englisli is spoken upon flic
stage. The methods by whicl fhis is
brouglit about miglif be sfudied wif h
profit by feacliers, wlio could learn
many good points for their elocution
(,lasses from tlic lessons given in a mod-
ern sehool of acting.

At. fhe Lyccum Theafre in New Yorkc
the dayliglf liours are almost entirely
fakçen ni) wili flic teching of flic prifl-
ciples of acting fo a class of forfy or
more young nmen aiid women, who tliuS
learu a great deal about the voice, and
face, and limb, fliat they would neyer
acquire iii actual acting, unless the3y
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happened to be geniuses. ilere the
feaebings aud writings of Delsarte bave
fuil sway, and everything in expres-
sion. iii movernent, and iu pose, is re-

duced to eonfornity with the laws he
enuciat cd.

'Tt iýý amusing to wateh the elass af
1vork. One of thern is called to the
footlights, and told to say, '"Be seated,
sir,'' to a person reccived upon suffer-
ance.' The baclibone becomes rigid. the
lip aliuost-but not quife-curis,' the
eYes are haif averted, the baud is waved
towards an imagiuary chair. "Very
g0od; no-w let the elass express the
,ale idea, but wifhouf the words.''
Anid flie forty-fold disdain sends a cold
Chili over flh ehouse. Then ''Be seat-
ed, sir." is said again, fo a person of
resppetability, fa whom hionor is due.

Wamh,(eterence, welconlc fill the
r0oOllii i an instant.

After rehearsîng this two or three
tinles, the instructor, himself a weli-
know-u actor, says:

c'Mr. X-, step forwvard; T want
ýyou ta imagine that sorne one has just
Crtered the room. H1e is an enemy of
yOlWs wliom you thought far away. HPc
kuowMs a secret which will muin you and
You 1fear him. What feeling would you
bave as your eyes fell on him?"

"Terror," says Mr. X-
"Jus',t think for a moment and you

Will se you are wrong. The fear would
cnemore slow]y. The flrst feeling

WVould be one of stupefaction. Express
if.,,

Mllr. X- opens hlis eyes f0 their
Widest extent, and throws back his
bead.

"That is only mild amazement. Open
your mouth, unelasp your hands, let
vour knees fail yotu. and try to feel
what you portray. Now let the whole
c]ass express stupefaction."

Pronunciation, and especially enunel-
ation, the students are drilled in inost
thoroughly. They reach the sehool in
possession of ail the varieties of. speech
that Arnerica ean boast of, yet they
Ieave if speaking only the Englisli of

the stage. Sometimes it is lbard work
to get mnatters right.

One shy, pink-faced youth had tocx
claim wýith vigor, ''Worse and worse!
lie sai d, ''1Wur-uss and -wur-uss!''"

''Wiiere did you corne froml, Alas-
kça ?'

'"No, sir; from New York."'
"Then you oughit to be ashamed of

vourseif, and yýou can't go on until you
pronounce thaf phrase correctly. "

The variations whicli followed made

the pupils giggle.
''Wuss aud wuss!''
''Wrong. "
''Woise and woise!"
''Awful.''
''Whorse and wghorse!"
''What is the matter with you?''
The youth gave a spasmodie wriggle

and ternporized bctween a brogue and

a nasal twist.
'Wurss and woise "
"Give us that again tomorro w,"

said the teacher; "I want to have it

framed." Tn the schoolroom an occa-

sional correction, offered in a kindly

manner, of some fault of speech, coup-

led with a reason for the correction,
-will often accomplisli more than weeks

of readers, grammars and rhetorics.

TIIOUGIITS ON TEACIIING LANGUAGE.

li,,(,IýO Il BROWN

Language, in the large seuse, is the
e.ITbdiînlent of thouglit. In ifs more
lUtii'ted, sense, it is the embodiment of
thonght iu words.

The unit employed in our thinking is
the iudgmient. Ail knowing, of what-

ever kind, is an act of djscriminating
and identifyiflg. Even those forms of

thinking, if 1 imay be allowed s0 to

speak,' that we cal1 feeling and will, are

at boftom, thought. There is a deep

significauce in thie biblical statement of
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the creation: "God said Jet there be
liglit, and there was light." The su-
preie act of the absolute will is thus
declared to be an act of thouglit. So,
too, the emotions are undeveloped
thoughts. They have aptly been termed
the "mucli smoke and littie fire of in-
tellect.'' In fine, the ultimafe essence,
the truc beiug of ail that exists, is
reason; and to the human mind every
ac.t of the reason is an act of thougbf.

If this be true, if goes withouf saying,
that the sentence must be the unit of
language. If is the form of the reason ,
and through its study the undeveloped
reason may corne info a knowledge of
its own being, or to a more perf et self-
conscîentiousness. The Greek exhorta-
tion thaf was lield as the highest ex-
pression of wisdom-' ' know thyseif"
-would seci possible of realizafion
by a method liaving as its beginning
the study of flie sentence, flic objective
formn in which the human reason spon-
taneously embodies itself. That may
scem a more exalted view of the £une-
tion of grammar study than we have
been accusfomed f o; but if we refiecf

,long enough and deeply enough we
shall find that it is nof too exalted a
view. Our tlieology teaches thaf the
universe of mind and matter is a vital
organie unity and nof a mere meclian-
ism, iu whicli each part is determined
by the totality of influence of an ex-
ternal and wliolly foreign environment;
is, in fruth, a Universe; may if not fol-
low thaf man may approacli the knowl-
edge of this universe, and so, a knowl-
if, through the study of thaf form of
the reason in which. if lias sponfaneous-
ly clothed itself, namely the sentence?

A knowledge of language is the re-
suit of a metliod, or proccss. It does
not spring fully perfected, into con-
sciousness, like Atliena from flic head
of the Zeus. Thaf may do for our con-
ception of the absolute-buf the finife
mind moves on iu the acquisition of
knowlcdge by a proccss, and this pro-
eess takes on different aspects as knowl-
edge or power increases.

''Differentiation lu structure and
specializafion of function" has ifs ap-
plication to the method of languiage
teaching and language, leaning as it
does to progress in any other form of
spiritual dcvelopment. This inctlod
has been differentiatcd in these later
years into "Language Teaching" and

Grammar Study. "
"Language Teaching" seems Io be

that form of language study in whicli
the cb.ild ''learus by doing.'' If is the
period in which use matures lut o habit.
Tlie child learus language as if learnis
to walk. It has a judgment to express
and it essays to give utterance to if
through the use of ftic symbols used by
others. These symbols are arfificial;
but fhey are natural, too, lu flic sense
that language is the spontaneous pro-
duet ofthe human mmd. "Man," some
one has said, "is a language making
animal.'' The impulse fo construef a
language is irresistible.

The chuld lias an instinct for ian-
guage, flien. But nof for language as
sucli. H1e seizes upon if as a medium for
giving utterance to lis tlioughts. If is
af h flifrst only an instrument of whicli
lie is unconscions. 11e does not dis-
tinguisli between flic language and flic
thouglit. To hlm flic language is flic
thouglif.

This is an important f act ini defer-
mining flic metliod of feacliing. The
cliild learus language as if learus f0
walk, by forming an ideal, an end or
motive lu lis mind, and setfing f0 work
to make fliaf ideal a reality to him. le
always goes for something. If hie lad
no purpose lu lis going lie would neyer
go, and would neyer icaru to walk.

But if secms f0 me fliat flic language
teaching in some of our sehools is flic
teaching of a form withouf a confent-
If is like cxpecfing chidren fo learu tO
wýalk wifhouf any desire in flic mind Of
flic child fo go for somcfhing.

This is, lu my opinion, flic essdilfial
idea in any and cvcry xnethod of laln'
guage tcaching. If is flic only priflciple
fIat scems to me wortly of a sovereigI'
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function in deterinining how to teacli
chidren "language" in that period of
their developinent iii whiei "language
tOeieing'' is the prominent phrase.
"Language teaching" is the lead-
ing of the child to think first
Of ail, and to give expression to
bis thought upon being -helped -over
the rougli places where lie would other-
'Wise faîl. Tndeed the metliod pursued
in teaching a chuld to walk suggests a
niethod proper to be used in teaching
it to talk. If thc chiid lias something
that it is interested in saying, either
OralIy or wvith the pen or pencil, the es-
8enitiai conditions are supplied for suc-
cessful teaching. No teacher who lias
8UPplied this condition, by supplying
the proper environment and direeting
the attention to it will find mucli dif-
rleulty in selecting or originating de-
v'ices by whicli proper language f orms
8hal 'be pîanted and improper forms
UprOOted. Here, as everywliere, habit
Il the resuit of practice.

%~t wliat about grammar? In the
first Place, ''grammar" is not to be
separated from "language" by any
Rharp linos of demarkation. Theon
cifers fromn tic otlier cliiefly in tuis,
that in "language teaching" the child 's
attention il riveted upon the thouglit
to be expressed, and it il changed to tic
for'n of language by a direct and
8Peeial effort of tic will. In grammar
tic attention is directed to tic struc-
turle 0f tic sentence especialiy, and but
'incidcntally to thc thougit expressed.

?rom this view wc draw tic conclu-
'ioni that the study of tic structure of
thc sentence is a study of thec structure
'If the thougît.

Mnch attention eau be given, inci-
denltally, to the different f orm -struc-
tures of sentences, and to the embodi-
nienIt Of wiat tic chuld tins discovers,
"' definitions and rules, while tic main
Part Of tic encrgy is spent upon the
thOuIght to bo uttered, and thc form. of
11tteri11g it., The German people excel
Us 11, the goodl sense and skill witli
Which tiey teaci young chuldren tic

elementary ideas in their granimar. The
strictly scientifie method of procedure
fromn individual case to general notion
or rule is as applicable to language
teaching as the teaching of botany.

But what have we to say about gram-
mar teaching?'

It is evident fromn what has gone bc-
fore that grammar teaching in its dis-
tinctive sense is only possible when the
child has corne to the ability to reflect;
that is, to turn 'the eye backward upon
lus process of language expression and
discover the laws that have uncon-
sciously been followed in his use of ian-
guage. But when the child lias corne to,
this stage of growth (in whieh it does
net nieed concrete things to direct its
thinking, but can think under the stim-
ulus of words that express general no-
tions rather than individual objects),
then the study of the structure of the
sentence, and through that of the
thought, may be properly begun.

And it seems to me that when this.
stage lias been reached, the chuld may
be led to sec the dependence of the
structure of ecd particular sentence
upon tie structure of the thougit it is
used to express.

Evory thougit il of one of two kinds;
analytie or syntietie. Something is
added to tic subjeet that was not con-
tained in it-by the predicate; or else
the predicate is consciously separated'
froin tic subjeet. By the firbt, our
knowledge is increascd; by the second,
.made more clear.and defined. This dis-
tinction tic teacher should understafld,
aithougli it is not yet to be placed be-
fore the pupil. This field of inquiry is
too large foi present discussion. It
must suffice to say that the essential
characteristie of thougit il the separ-
ation (or seeing as separated) of the
subject from the predice~e, and the
combining of these two elements, cither
affirrnatively or negatively, by use of
the common idea of being tiat belongs
to both. This gives the tirce elements
of a complete or perfect sentence; that
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is, onc in whicli these three clernents of
the thought are distinctively expresscd.

Now the whole business of graminar
bas to do with the mnanner ini -%hich
these three clenients arc combined and
expressed in sentences. The use of
wvords in forming and correcting tiiese
eleinents is the grounci for their di-

vision into parts of speech. And the
combination into phrases and clauses of
wvords, as another way of expressing
these parts of speech (and so forming
and combining the elements that con-
stitute the sentence), is the ground for
that part of grammuar teaehing that we
eall analysis, and parsing.

AN OUTLINE IN LITERATURE FOR PRIMARY GRADES.

By Mary MeSiiitnuioii

Grade 1-Ethical Centre.

The Love of Home and the Duties of
Ohildren Therein.

1. Typical Bible Stories:
Moses, Joseph, David, Sa muel.
Christmas at Bethlehem.
The Boy in thc Temple.
The Prodigal Son.

II. For Reading to Children:
Fainies of Caldon Low. Mary Ilowitt.
A Child 's Morning llymn. Coleridge.
The Child and the Piper. Blake.
The Nurse's Song. Blake.
Little Bell. Westwood.
The Angel 's Whisper. Samuel Lover.
The Children's ilour. Longfellow.
Fiftieth Birthday of Agassiz. Long-

fellow.
Hiawatha 's Childhood. Longfellow.
Alec Yeaton 's Son. Aldrich.
Little Brown Hands. Krout.
A Chïld's Thouglit of God. Mrs.

Browning.
Martin Luther 's Letter to lis Little

Son.
Fairy Tales from. Andersen and

Grimm.
The Pied Piper. Browning.

III.' To be Memorized or Studied by
Obiidren:

The Lamb. Blake.
Good Night and Good M\orning. Lord

Houghton.
A Boy's Song. James Ilogg.
Robent of Lincoln (selections) Bry-

ant.
Discontent. Sarah Orne Jcwctt.
lliawatha 's Playmates. Longfellow.
The Chiîdren 's ilour. Longfellow.

Bcd iii Suimr. R. L. Stevenson.
Whole Duty of Children. Stevenson.
Rain. Stevenson.
Good Play. Stevenson.
The Land of Counterpane. Steven-

son.
Systeini. Stevenson.
A Good Boy. Stevenson.
Escape at Bedtime. -Stevenson.
Hlappy Thought. Stevenson.
The Laiplighter. Stevenson.
Thanki You, Pretty Cow. Taylor.
Twinlçle, Twin1cle, Little Star.
WlLy do Belis for Christmas Ring?

Eaigene Field.
Mother and Chi]d. Eugene Field.
Christmnas Carol (lst verse). Holland.
Winter. Tennyson.
What Does Little Birdie Say? Ten-

nyson.
Mary's Lamb. S. J. Hale.

IV, Books Recommended:-
Child's Garden of Verses. R. L.

Stevenson.
The Eugene Field Book.
Land of Song. Part 1. Katherine

Shute.
Open Sesame. Part J.
Verses for Chi]dren. Lucas.
The Listening Children. Thacher.
Child Life in Poetry. *Whittier.
American Lyrics. Knowles.
Pocms Every Child Should KnoW.-

Burt.
IIow to Tell Stories to Chlildrel.

Bryant.
Stories to Tell to Children. Bryaflt.
For the Children's Ilour. Baiiey and

Lewis.
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Grade II-Ethical Centre.
The Love of Animais, and the Respon-

sibility for the Care and Happiness
of Pets.

I. Typical Bible Stories:
Noahi and the Ark.
iElijah Fed by Ravens.
David, the Shepherd King.
Daniel and the Den of Lions.
The Shepherds at Bethlehem.

X.For Reading to Children:
Slt. Franeis and the Birdfs. Long-

feul ow.
The Ernperor's Bird's Nest. Long-

f ellow.
To a Field Mouse. Burns.
Tray. Browning.
The Pied Piper. Browning.
The Pet Lamb. Wordsworth.
Legenci of the Northland. Cary.
The Skylark. James Hogg.
A Midsummer Song. Gilder.
The Bell of Atri. Longfellow.
Birds of Killingworth. Longfellow.
Over Hi, Over Dale. Shakespeare.
Lleweliyn and His Dog. Southey.
MVaryland Yellowthroat. Van Dyke.
'Whip-poor-will. Van Dyke.
Stories from Andersen and Grimm.
-'15OP 's Fables (simple text).
The Spider and the Fly. Howitt.

111. To be Read by Ohildren:
Mother Goose.
11eart of Oak. I.
EuIgene Field Reader.
IýIyths- of the Red Children. Wilson.
Primiers and Reado~rs.

IV. To be Memorized or Studied by
Children:

Poins by Stevenson and Field.

Old Gaelic Lullaby.
Lullaby of an Infant Chief. Scott.

A Night with a Wolf. B. Taylor.'

I Love Little Pussy. Jane Taylor.

The Pet Lamb. Wordsworth.
To a Butterfly. Wordsworth.
Who Stole the Bird 's Nest? Chuld.
Seven Times One. Ingelow.
The Lost Doil. Kingsley.
lia watha 's Friends. Longfellow.
Answer to a Child's Question. Col-

eridge.
How Doth the Little Busy Bee.

Watts.
The Four Winds. Sherman.
Shadow Children. Sherman.
Piping Down the Valley Wild. Blake.

V. Books Recoommfefded-
Child's Garden of Verse. Stevenson.
The Eugene Field Book.
Poerns Every Child Should Know.

Burt.
For the Chidren 's Ilour. Bailey and

Lewis.
Heart of Oak. I and Il. Eliot.
Child Life in Poetry. Whittier.
Open Sesame. No. I.
Land of Song. No. 1. Shute.
The Listening Child. Thacher.
The Golden Windows. Richards.
Zuni Folk Tales. Cushing.
IUecle Remus. ilarris.
Puss iii Boots aud Reynard the Fox.

Esop 's Fables.

On e littie grain in the sandy bars*;
One littie flower in a field of lowers;

One littie star in a heaven'of stars;
Orie little hour in a year of hours;

What if it makes, or what if it mars?

But the'bar is built of the littie grain,
And the little flowers make the ineadows gay;
And the littie stars light the heavenly way;
And the littie hours of each littie day,

Give to us ail that if e contains. ~eetd
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The Children's Page

EDITOR'S CHAT

Dear Boys and Girls-As the grown-
-ups monopolized the Journal last
rnonth, and as J-n-n-e spelîs holidays for
nearly ail of us, we must make this
page this month say both "How-do-you-
do?" and "Good-by." We want to
make this a page to be rernernbered, one
that will give you thoughts that'will
last ahl summer, one that xviii give you
pleasure now. And chiefly this rnonth
ive are going to talk about a little bro-
ther of ours, Citizen Bird.

Now, we know you are ail very
ivell read; that you have devour-
ed every book in the library
shelves that you were alliwed to
'have; that you have read ail the
Su'nday Sehool books, and everything
yon couid get in the house, and that
inost of ail you have read everything
v7ou could find about the Great War.
We don't need to be convinced of this,
because xve have had very clever com-
positions fror n-many of you, tchling us
ail the most interesting things about
the Allies (and, by the way, there is a
new one now-Jtaly), about the rea-
sous for going to xvar, and about the
gunis used, and the batties fought; and
kçnowing ail this, wc are this rnonth
going to try and enilist your sympathies
in another war. This war, like the
,Grcat War, has Allies, xvho are fighting
other Allies over the questio-n of the
lives of many of our citizens. This war
has a cause, it bas xveapons, it lias
batties and engagemients, and we hope
that iu the end it xviii have a great vie-
tory for the Allies whio are upholding
the rights of the poor littie mreak citi-
zen.

('an any of you imagine a, country or
a city or a town or a village withlolt
b)irdsI? (1av you fancy spending a, day
ont under the trees and( iiever hcaring
thieir happy littie notes? ('an you iin-
gifle how loiieiy anl eariy inoring ini
sillîner woîild be withotit the ehirps

and trilis of wakening birds? Can you
thinlik of winter without its little cheery
gray visitors, the sparrow, the snow-
bird, and chickadee? A kind Provi-
dence lias given these little creatures
an instinct which tells them xvhen to
leave us for the Sonth, and when to
corne North to us again, and the sarne
Providence lets themn knoxv where to
get their food, and also tells them wrhen
danger approaches; but in spite of this
wonderful instinct it is not always pos-
sible for Citizen Bird to be up and armi-
cd and ready when lis cnemy cornes,
and go often lie is cauglit unprepared,
and -the enerny triurnphs. And this is
just where our work cornes in as Allies
of Our brave little friend.

Ahl little birds have three great
enemies, and we blush to say it, but the
greatest and rnost fearsorne of these 15
the ''cruel srnail boy.'' His allies are
two-the cat and the sharp-shinned
hawk. What a disgraceful alliance!1
What r ight-rninded boy wants tO
join forces with two beasts of
prey? And yet that is what ny
of thern voluntarily do! You al
know the harrn the enerny can do our
littie brother. What ruthless GernalY
has done to little Belgium is what these
wicked three are doing to our birds-
Desolate little ncsts robbed 'of their.
preciýous eggs; crippled little mother
birds and father birds; starving babY
1)irds left orphans; cosy nests toril tO
picces; happy little song birds pieked
up ini the hawk's beak, as they sing iwith
the joy of living. These are sonie O
the works of the wicked Allies. The
cruel boy uses lis catap'ilt or air gui'
or twcnty-two, or hie adds to bis eollt'e'
tion of birds' eggsý (each egg a hittie life
less, a little song gone). The cat, inOgt
euinning of enernies. creeps up stealh
ily 1)el(l lier vietiiii and erunches ber
sonig ont ini a second, or- ciimhs up bold
1l1. to the iiest atid witii one stroke O
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her paw ends the lives cf the littie
liuiogrvý faini]y. The hawk, like a great
acroplane, sails, down and catches the
unwary victim up andl stilîs its happy
Song for ever in his great talons. * Re-
mnember tha t only two of the hawks arc
hariiful-the sharp-shinined and Coop-
cr's bawk. The others are great friends
of 11an.1

Now, like the brave Allies who are
fighting against the wickedness of Ger-
ianý in Belgiurn, wýýe inust form great
armiies to flght the -%ickcdness of the
birds' enemies, so that they may be
preserved for our pleasure and delight
for ail tiime to corne. Now, wbo are the
Allies to be in our arrny? First, ail
k1ild boys; second, all kind girls; and
third, ail kind grown-ups. What do
YoUl think of our arrny? Don't you
thjiiký ýýe shouid wiln? WVeil, we have
the arrny; now how about the weapons?
The first weapon to be used on the
greatest cnemy, the cruel boy. is kind-
lless. We can make him one of us, and
sýO defeat him as ail enerny, by teaching
hilll bow much birds mean to us, and
hOW- niuch they suifer whien they are
hurt as hie hurts thern. When hie bas
cole to understand a littie that birds
are hi-, little brothers, and citizens of
the World, as hie is, then we should try
a9nd Persuade huan to join the Audubion
'Society, about whicli your teachier will
tell you, and the pretty little button
giVen by that socicty will rernind birn
of his promise to be kind, every time
he looks at it. In a little while he will
'be "0 longer the "cruel boy," but one

'fOllr Allies, a " kind boy." And then

the second enemy! To protect birds
froini cats, we mnust be cunning indeed !
Wc inlust place boxes and cans higli up

out of cat-reacli for the birds to biiild

in, and we must place protectors around
the trunks of trees and posts, so as to

prevent cats from climbing up. You
.will flnd suggestions for making these

protectors in a littie pamphlet issued

free by the Manitoba Agricultural Col-

lege, and the boys could casily make

sorne in their manual work, and could

also makze sorne of the bird-houses sug-

gested. Then, too, it would do no harni

to punish 1cats whien you catch thein

crouciiing ready to spring at one of

our littie brotbers. Puinish them sgvere-

]y, so they wvill know -%bat it is for,

but don't injure them, as they are only,
obeying ain instinct, too, and, iinlike the
''cruel boy,'' tbey have neyer been

taught any better. Finally, the weapon

for the hawk. There is only one that

is of any ulse, and that is a gun; and for

this reason you will have to ]eave this

enlemy to be settled by our Allies, the
"cgrowni-Ups." A. hawk cannot be pun-

ished or taughit, or made to bclong to

thc Audubon Society, and 1 don'ýt know

that we should want him, anyWay; s0

whenever posýsible hie must be killed.

Now, are you going to enlist in our

arrny? Are you going to help Citizen

Bird to prove his righit to live unmiolest-

ed and happy? Your teacher will teill

youi about the Auduboil Society, and

mbat youi rnust do to join it, and we

hope to find rnany new recruits after

the holidays. Corne and be ail Aiiy,

and flght for our little brothers of thc

filds and w'oods.

PRIZE STORY

Wýelî, do you know the Editor wvas
QlfIOSt buried unider an avalanche of
~ing Poetry? We nieyer reaihy felt

SorI'v for *other editors before when
the:' com11piaifle( that tbey had too
TlUeh; but do you know, it was very

d rd to know wliat to do, so as not to

iapon oui- Young poets? 0f course,
ta Dlot Very* goo(l, a great deal of

it, but thenl voi are ail beginýners, and

we hope later on in thc year to have

another poeti'y competition, and in the

ineantimne yotu inust rcad ail the poetry

yoiu can, and practice writing it, and

we wili expeet a great improvenlent the

iiext tirne. The prize wvas won by

Agnes Connolly, of Gourlay Sehool,

-1iiid we also publiih a poeni by Percy-
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Diekie, of Gunton Consolidated Sehool,
which wve consider very good. lion.
Mention is given to EAva McGowan,
Reta Wallace, Gladstone; Wilhelrnina
Wieshrot, Bea.trice (lrantharn, Archie
Mclntosh, Mayfield; Elford White, Les-
ter Stamboski, no0 address; Hilton,
Gunn, Ernie Gillespie, Rosa Cozens,

Perey Dickie, Gunton Consolidated
Sehiool.>

In Septernbei* me wvill give a prize for
the best story on "How We Forrned an
Auduboný Society in Our School," and
we hope we wvill have any nuniber of
good stories.

Welcoming Spring
Agnes Connolly, age 12, Grade IV., Gourlay Sehool

We weleorne you, Spring, in your dainty dress
0f flowers whieh. speak of loveliness,
And the babbling brooks whieh sing with rnirth,
And the wînds which tell of a violet's birth.

You bring usý treasures loved and rare,
You scatter your jewels everywhere;
Your birds sing around us of gladness and love,
And Spring rain patters down from above.

The grass cornes growing beneatli our feet,
Like a green carpet, soft and sweet;
The crocus and daisy around us spread,
And the lily springs up from lier green mosy bcd.

The very busy littie bees,
How they go linming aiaid the trees;
And the butterfiies, ail on the wing,
Are dancing in welcorne of you, fair Spring.

Percy J. Diekie, age 16, Grade VI., Gunton Con-
solidated Sehool. April 14, 1915.

Something told the bluebird,
And the bluebird told thec brooks,

That ail the pretty flowers were peeping
Froin out their sheltered nooks;

The brook was very happy,
Ani it lauglied. near ail the way,

It told ilear evcry person
0f the c.oming of the May.

The robin told the flowers,
Aiid the flowers told the bees,

That soon the littie boys could walk
In flowers to their kneecý;

The becs seerned very happy,
And laughed and flew away,

And told ail other persons
0f the coming of the May.



BIRI)S OF PASSAGE

TH1E BIRDS' NEST

Onec suinier somie ]arkis biilt their
nlest under the tics at a railroad cross-
inig. The officers of the road noticed
the ncst and tried to proteet it.

Aftcr sorne time three littie birds
Were hiatched. Very early in the inoril-
inig the hîappy father and mother could
be lîcard singing, as they brought food
to their littie ýones.

Wlicn the littie larks were older thcy
would perch on the rails in the briglit
Sninshilie. One day, while one of the
littie larks was sitting on the rail, the
Iflotherî and father heard the rails

(1u-iver and sing. rtriey Içiecw a t rain

was coining. They called to Ille littie
lark, but it would itut Inar. They scold-
cd and fluttered, but the littie onle did

not understafld ilhe danger. In desper-

ation thec mother seized thec little one

by the wing a-nd dra gged it aîvay not

a second too soon.
The flagman, at the crossing had seen

the brave rescue. Very carcfully he

placed the littie ories and thcir nest in

a elover field near by. The father and

mnother bird followéd, cirpin)g their

1 hankflness.

Birds of Passage

In the budding woods flhc April days,
Faint w'ith fragrance froni flhc lite beglun,
Whcre the carly fluttering suiibeain picys
Like a prisoned cecature in the sun,
Witbi sweet trili or plaintive note,
Quick pulsation of a throat,
With the life and light of Spring,
There the birds of April sing.

Wlicn the sunny Suminer days are long,
And the woods arc green and ftill and falir,
Richier, stronger, freer faîls tlie solng,
Warin, mnelodious, on the vibrant air-,
Thougbi more seldoni cones the t'Ine
Tu the golden days of June,
Yet, upbortie on restless iving,
ipapy birds of Sumner sing.

\Vben the glowing Autumil das. ire past,

And the woods stand brow'n igailnst tlle skY,

When the noith wind breaflies a chilling blasi,
SrouItbwar(l see fllc l)ir(ls of Autuil flY!

As thiey siing a, parting straiti

rfo thie music of the rain,
S piring and Siîiitir caniiot bring
\Vliat the birds of .Autum sing!

Dýora Read (loodale.

lUneasy lies the lica(l of ail w'ho ride;

he iaost so is lus wh<>se kiiigdois a sc01
-1-.olnmes.
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Selected Articles
MOTIVATION 0F READING

By C. R. STONE

A conimon procedure iii teaching
reading in grade sehools is fo bave one
pupil read aloud and the others read
silently the samne subject-înatter at the
saine time. This practice is open to
criticism because, in flie first place, it
is flot the normal life situation for oral
rea ding. We read orally whien we have
something to read f0 soincbody. In the
procedure that is common in sehools
there is no real audience depending
upon the rcader for flic thotight. H-ence
the reader is not rcading soîaething fo
sornebody, but inerely reading because
hie lias to read, or to please flic
teacher, or to show hom, wcll lie
can read. If is evident fliat flic
real motive for oral reading, thaf of
reading something to soinebody is flot
present. So ii ftic second place, since
the situation iunder whiehi the chuld
reads iii sucli procedure is artificial and
minîce the miotives arc arfiflcial, the resuit
is that the reading is ofteîitiînes arti-
ficial, sometimes witlî tlie voice pifched
higli, somefîmes xvîtli inicorrect emipha-
sis, somnetimies wifh considerable stum-
blîng and rcpeating. ITnder sucli a sit-
uation the ehîild is oftentirnces uncon-
scions that oral rcading is for the pur-
pose of conveying thouglif.

After some experience- ini teaching
reading and ini the observation of the
teaching of reading, f beeanme convinced
thaf ftic oral readiîig sliould bc I)laeed
upon its truc basis, that of a reader and
an audience that, inust (Icpen( wholly
uipon the reader for tlic thouglit. During
flic last two years in conjunefion xvith
rny teachers, I have worked ont certain
deviccs for doing this fromn flic third to
the ciglitl grade.

Ii ecdi roomn the feacher uses one
fhirty-îninute period a îveek for miiscel-
laneous readiîîg with flic xvholc rooin.

The pupils bring in rcading miatter or"
varions kinds-jokes, riddles, poemns,
elippings fromn papers, short sciections
from Christ mas. books and library
books-and read fo the rooni. Offen-
tiies the pupil is asked to state a rea-
son for is choice of selection. This is
imost successful wlien it is înanaged so
thaf a large nunibci of pnpils con-
fribute. Generally flfteen f0 fwenty-
five pupils xviii read dnring flic thirty
minutes. The skilful teachier wilI sec
tlîat ail I)upils are iiîterested iii nîaking
a confribufioli and will have sonie re-
serve material on band f0 encourage the
pupil wio lias îîot beeni resoiireeful.

Another plan used for lîaving a
reader and ail audience that lias iîot
read the subjeet-mnatter is as follows:
In a third-grade rooin, orme elass was
given flic 'Fifty Famnoms Siforics' and
the, oflîcr class " Great Auiiericans for
Little Aneicanis.' The~1 flî-si class read
a story fo the secondi class, wlich liad
no books andi so comisiitute1 the audi-
ence. Then the piipils of th(e second
class were allowcd fo tatke t livir, hooks
anit read to the first elass. tUnler the
plan the readting is imcsani ut siglif,
as the titne. or iiatil.y îmsed iii stîiffy is
c<)nsilned ini listcnmîg f0 the- other class
read. The poorcr readers are eîîcourag-
eti to prepare at honie. tTiffer this plan
the pupils of the class liavimg thic book,,
have the advanfage of seeuig flic vords
in flic book and at flic sainie lime tme
reader lias the advamîtage of an audi-
ence (flic other class) . This plan works
1)est wifh two sets of book,, witli coirn-
parafivcly short selections,,. Thiis saixne
plan is also ulse(I withi one clasq mît a tiiiiC
by giving hiaîf fthc elass onie book andi
hiaif anotiier book. *Wifh fîmis arrange-
nment flie pullils have i Ieir sttidy tinic
for preparation.



BEA UT Y

The main difficulty in applying the
seherne of always having a real audience
cornes in the regular tcxtbook work
where ahl the pupils are using the saine
selection. and have of course read the
subjeet-matter previons to the recita-
tion. But we have not found the diffi-
culty so great as il first appears. An
eighth-grade class lias studied and dis-
Cussed ''Rip Van Winkle'' (Baldwin 's
Biighth Reader). For the next study
each pupil wvas allowed to select a para-
graph and mnak-e a drawing illustrative
Of it. At the next recitatïon the draw-
inigs were exhibited and it iras evident
that'some haci put the roui feeling an<i
spirit of Rip into the drawing, while
others 'had iiot. So each pupil iras al-
lowled to read the subjeet-matter whichi
he had illustrated and at the saine time
the drawing of the pupil was exhibited
-'0 the pupils could sec it. The other

PUPils had been asked to close tbcir
books. Then they were asked to judgc
WVhether or not the picture was a true
illustration of the word pieture read by
tlle pupil. One putul ]had a picture of
Ri4 fixing bis fence. It didn't take tlhe
otller pupils long to convince 1dmi thiat
his picture needed revision. lu flie
light of the suggestionis an(i emiticisimis
Mfad(e by pupils and teacher, the hictilles

IWere revised with great improvenient in
representation. of the character of Rip.
EMach Pupil. had read to au attenitive
audienîce with1 a view to giving flue lis-

teners a l)icturc. 'Il'le audience lua I a

specific purpose for listcing. It should

bc borne in inid that this situation of a

reader ani an interestc(I audience was

produced iii comiectioli with reading-

matter that the pupils had studied.
]Plenty of other illustrations inight

easily be given of lessons observed to

show that, although ail the pupils of a

class have studied the same selection,

there is pleîîty of thoughit undiscovcred

by the pupils for a basis of interest on

the part of those who close their books

ami listen to the reader, provided the

teacher is skilful iii utilizing a specific

purpose in the forni of an attractive,

1 )roblein.
Oftentinles it is not wvisc to have con-

tinuous oral reading of the selection,

but, as the discussion of the selection

proceeds, to have certain parts read

orally to settie arguments or disputed

points. In reading-lessOns as ordinaril.y

taught, there is probably too inuch tiîne

given f0 the oral calling of words and

too litile tiale devoted to purposive

th illkiing.
Practically ail of the oral reading

donc iii oui' grades above the lower

1blir(l is dlonc uîuler a situation of a

rca dci andi a really interested( audience,

ani w'c believe that this plan is brîug-

mng abolit a graduiai inîprovcfeent in the

Il)tI)ils' abilitv to get thouiglt out of

subect-nuitter and also in their abilify

f0 convcy it f0 ohuers l)y ineails or

thoiigltfiul oral reading.
C. R. Stone.

BEAIJTY
1iy E. Il. CH-AN DLERi

1To lea'j a little, cîilîl into this heauli -
f~i world and Opemn lis eyes ho the mar-
vO(ls Whjch await lifin, .is a ilost prie-
c'lI Privilege. lie coiul(i stum-ble ilong
iVuithout leadershîip, and he would sec
nanly things. But how much a guide

18 WlOrth! rUaciers inay weîî put theun-
Melves to gî'eat pains for the sake of
~IntrodUCn their pupils to Nature. No
effort iiCing brnimg a ny grea ter rewar1.

rjll1(y inay openI these yolug eyes f0 the

(.01015 of the birds, ho the varieties of

tlic trees, f0 tlue delicate lîeautY Of t110

eoillilulOiiest wayýside flower, ho the inr-

oate tra ceries 'of a butterfly 's wing. or

flic grace of a clinging vine, to the

glory of the sunset and the grandeur

of thme liglituing. Cbildren înay be

tauglut ho distinguish bird notes and

umamie the couuuaoI 1)1rds. Tliei' P.Ycs
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mi.y be trained to the harmonies of
color and the mnarvellous detail in the
frost and the snowvflake. No child will
be cruel to birds or insects or animais
of any sort, if he is properly intr"dnced
to them and learns their truc place in
God's mnarvellons universe. A sensitive-

ness to the beauty of the world and
the influite love manifested in ifs won-
derful resourees, means mucli to de-
vclop the mature eharacter. This is
wranting in many a mani and woman
because there was no one to guide their
early years.

TIIE TEACIIER'S "KIT."

Oftentimes wv1îen doing institute
work: we are asked sucli questions as
follows: ''Ycs, but howv shall wc apply
your methods in country sehools? We
sec that mucli better work eau be donc,
and have no doubt that it is doue in1
city graded sehools. Where wve teacli,
however, the trustees have ail they eaui
do to pay us our salaries, let alone buy-
ing us the mneasures iu dry, liquid, and
linear measure, the weights and scales,
the cubie inch, foot, and yard, etc."

Iu auswer to sueh questions we ask:
the following: "'Who furnishes vour
dentist with forcepts?'' Your lawyer
with his blanks, peu, ink, and paper?''
''Your mninister with his marriage cer-
tificates and reference books?'' 'Your
carpenter with bis saw, haianer, aucd

plane, thoughi you pay him but 50 cents
per~ (ay for his ivorký?' And did yon
ever sec a poor, old, tramping cobbler
without his ''kit?'' Let each nman cqnip
himself for his trade or profession. say
,ve. The poorest kind of a carpenter
must pay for his tools more than you,
as a teacher, are required to pay. Aud
better stili, your money once invested is
good for a life time, while the poor car-
pen-ter's saw, hammer and plane will
wear out and munst be replaced. Five
dollars will buy enough to make a tcach-
cr's life a thousand times happier, and
hîs work five thousand times better.
ly your *own time-sivers, tlîcî, fellowv
teacher, and make yourself 50 popular
tliait your trustees cannot afford to let
you go for a paltry $100 or $200 a year.

WIIAT MAKES A SCIIOOL?

An account of a recent visit to a
s:'-hool will enable us to a'iswer this
question. The building is excellent,
costing at least forty thousand dollars.
It is located in fthc centre of a large lot
surrounded l)y beautiful trees, and
xvalks laid ont with a view, to f0 1)earty
.and convenience. Whilc walking to the
front door we passed a girl aud a boy.
We notieed that both of theni stared
at us with more than inquisitive eyves,
and the boy was decidcdly imipolite. Wc
(11( iîot reimarki this cspcially, tiîik-
ing fliat these ehuldrcn were ecepltions
to ftic gieral cla ' s of pupils. Ejiteri iig
the building wc folind it iii everv wa.v
well appoiutcd, and well lÇJTheIî~
halls were wvide, liglit ani higli, eleau
andi in good condition. The building

seemed to be a model. lu alînost cvery
Iparticular. On eutering the principal',,
roomi we found hlm a polite and good
appearing gentleman. lus manner was
rnild, kiud, considerate, and in cvery
way he showed the gentleman lie wvas.
Soon lie entered the large schoolroomi.
lrîstautly bis eoulnfenaiîce and mnanne
chianged. lis face becauie drawn and
stern, and bis manner constraiiied. le
was 0o1 his dignity. No l)upil dared to
slWak to hiim, and lie was not inclined
fo spcak to any one. Ris inainer to:
ivards bis assistants was flie saine as
I owards the pupils. Wlien lie asked a
quiestioni if, was îîot done as; thongli it
wvas a privilege, but a riglif. lie neyter
sahl, ''If you pes,''ol' " May I as<
a question?'' but broIe i1i witl a, sterfi
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voice ai-d a dcitatorial mnainer. T lie
]auîîof i.cc.itilig w-as after tire oid

texi 'book inetbod. Tbc question was
asked and tirc answcr carcfully noted,
whcthcr or not in tbc words of tire book.
Iu geograpby wc heard tire following:
''What N tbc latitude of Liverpool? of
Manebiester ? Dublin ? Paris? Ber-

liii? Rouiie?'' Tire answcrs wcrc geiîcr-
aiiy correct, lîit nio deductions -werc
n1iade froni tire facis, as to liiiaatc, op-

Porfniities for tracle, cliaracter of tire

People, for tire faet scemcd to be
ernorgh. [n aritlbmetie, miany ridles
Wereceorrectiy repea ted, and examiples
given, esp)eciilyý were tire "'cases'' iii

Pereentage discussed -%ith great, thor-
Oughness, but it was ail according to
the book. llistory -was iittle lcss than
,ehroniology, and not very good at tliat,
atithougli the dates of many batties
WIere given and the coîmmencements of
eras told. The ainounit of ''know,.iedge''
Wvas great as shown by the recitations.
There was 1io reason to suspect that
auything was fixed up, but the suspi-
c!011 was strong that the faets toid ]had
beeu ''recited' m iany timies before. But
of tliis we gained no information. When
the sehlool closed in the evening the
lflilitary order -%as observed, and the

forai rigidiy rc([uired. At the first tap
Of the bell ail rose; at the second, ail
tUrnied; at tire third, the first section
Passed out; and So on, until ail had

goe The p)rincipa~l kcpt bis coolncss
uJdistance until the last pupii and

teacher had left, and then he changed
hi" attitude, aud became affable, polite,
kiud1c auJ consîderate. Wc took tea
xvlth hlm, and found his family a înost
delgghtful one. We Jiscusscd many
su'bjeets, 'but education wvas not mcn-
tlned* He takes no educational

Paesand rcads rio educational books.
l"8S forte is the text-book hune. Now
Wha4t were tire fanîts of this sehool?7

VeWill give thcm as they occur -to us,
go that we eau anisîer ire question,
"What mnaîes a scliool'i' by contrast,
2hoing what docs not inake this a
School.

Thllis sclîool is not building- up char-

,act er. It Ns j1aking text-book piod-
dr.ai ilen who will iunthinkingly

obey what tbey are coinnanded to do,

lmt it is îiot mnalung intelligent, think-
illg rler, and worn.eu. Indepenolene of

tiiouglit and action is not cultivated
bere. This is a vcry serions defeet. in,

tis age, wliîn sueesS iii any work

calis for indîviduial tbougbit.

This sehool Ns not malcing seliolars.

To hinow a tbing is one tbing, but to

know how to use a thing is altogetlier

soiicthing cisc. To knowv that lion-

dlonr i in lat. 51.5'N. ani long. 0.5IW.

a', iii itseif of littie use, but to be able

to draw some valuable inferences from

this fact is of great -use. The vaine of

c n education may be sumined up in

three particulars: 1, accurate and

quick observation; 2, good judgment

or reason; and 3, power of correct gen-

eralization. This sebool touches the

first of these particulars a littie,

but the second and third hardly at ail.

So it is that this sehool is not making

good seholars.
This is not a sehool because it is imn-

moral iii tire motives it touches. The

moral motives are ail based upon free-

(lofin of inteilectual and spiritual ac-

tion. Cocrcion without frecdom leads

(lireetly to wrong action. A child mrust

ebioose tire rigbit on bis own motion. A

sebool. Iaw miust contain within itseif

lice miotive for its obedience. TJhis wvas

the virtue i Solon's laws, and this is

the force ica ding to the obedieiice of

ail good laws. A child cannot be driven
into bemng good '. le must wish and
then try to lîe good.

This sehool takes 110 note and gives

nio progress. It stands alone. The

great republie of teachers is not valued.
TIhere wcre 11o educationai books,
papers, or ]iterary magazines in tire

sehool. The teachers were entirely ig-
norant of tire work of Pestalozzi, and
eoulln't tell iîuuch about Horace Mann.
0if thîe îrcscnt educational revival. they
kncw little or nothing. Tlîcy hadl licard
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of ianuiial traiiiinug, aud thoughit of it
as aeak inventioni to obsi ruci
mntal culture.

This,5 sehiool is sadiy defiCierit iu its
order: in. tact, it is one ot the nmost
dîlsor(erly sehools in the, country. Thius

isin spite of its ahaiost fauiless iili-
tary dris andl ioveineruts. Order iit

sehlool work is niot mîvhat uuaehille ilici
îvofl d eail Iorder, luit it is wliat thie

gooveiiiiienit calis it. The miles ol'. thiis
Ke(hool are nuany, n a good scehool tliey
areu very fcw. A. poor school is gov-
eriie(l front without, a good school fromn
\X ù i ii. 11 is sehool is govcrned froin
W tiiit, aiiJ so lias poor order.

110W DO0 WE REMEMIBER?
liv PE:STiALO)ZZI

Professor Staru, of Coltubia ('ollege,
rccîti livcrcd a valuable lecture oi

iblis question, au abstract of wiili w~iii
Le iuîteuestiug to our rcaders. Pi-of.
S tartu said that some years ago it wouîld
utot bave been possible to answer it as
élofiiiitely as it eau be answcred today.
Tliat auything more is knowl 1noW Is
1)ecause the study of physioloy lias
been joied to the study of psychiology.
There is a great difference i ii degree
in the sense perceptions of differett
animais. A note which is too huigli for
the human ear to hear may Le lward
Ly one of the 1owvcu aniimaIs. A iiouse
may cause a sound whicb. no mauni or
woinau could beau, but whichi to tbe
eau of a cat -%ould Le like a, roar.

Omue of thec most interesting discover-
les iu physiology hias been the fiîuding
of the patii by whîch tLe sensorY per-
ceptions are transinitted to the brain.
Eachi sense Las a part of the braiti
matter whici belongs to and operates
principal]y for that sense. Tfli eye
looks uipon something, the optic neuve
tuansmnits the sight to the visual tract
in the Lraiîi, and the visual. tuact re-
ceives tîme pictiure and stores it away
to Le more or less perfectly secît agaimi.
A sound strikes lte ear, is traîîsiititted
by the aîîditory nerve to tlîc tract de-
vote(I to the sensation of heariiig, and
there the soîînd becomnes knowii. So,
for flic other senses, timere are uicrvc.s
couîîmunieatiiug from tlîe ouler orga n ti
the parliciîlar tracts iii flue hraîîî.
Memory is the recognizing aui.
There is a mnuoiy facuity for eaetm

sense. We sliouîld speak of Illeuutories

ami1( not mierely of aeiory. A biind
mnan, for example, hias no sight rtcuiory.
Thle eye or tue o1itic neuve or lîotii be-
iig imi)aired froiuî Luth, the man lias
iiever had an impression conveyed to
the visual tract, and so the faculty of
visitalinuemory neveu liaving l)een nsed,
there is no picture stored away there;
iere is nothing in that part of the

lirain to eaul up later.
T 11o illustrate how fli nemory power

iii the varions tracts operates, a recent
experinitent was made upon two dogs.
The brain of oîîe mras bared, and that
section owned by the faculty of rememr-
i)criiug things seen was rernoved.
Notlîirg was donc1 to tlic dog's eyes or
optic neuve, yet the (log was blind. It
eoid look with the eyes, but the power
cf knowing what the eye was fixel
lipon., ou of recognizing, or of reinemi-
bering the siglit vas gone. In the case
of the other dog, the visual tract was
exi>osed, but oniy a portion was re-
îuioved. Then, thc scalp was drawli
over the wound, and the dog nursed to
liealth. The resuit wvas that the dog
wvas like a ncw-born puppy. Its acts
of sceing were new. Objeets whichi it
liad often iookcd upon, and whichi the
(log recognized whencvcr before it Lad
]ooked upon them, were now neW
sights. l'ie reinovai of a, part of uts

visiîai tract Luad destroyed its nneîaorY1
liietities. lFornieuiy the dog had knowti
liow 't p ut its I)ulIV lu its tatl'
biand, eilher when the inaster exteiided
lis lia rd ou wvhen lie said, ''G vc Ir,",
yotîr paw. ' Affer the operationi the
mtaster puit out his iiand(. TiNle (log did
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flot raise lus I»-w. le saw the hand,
biut did flot remneier what to do be-
catise, lis visual traict. iývhe(rei1î the siglit
111cm arv hiad( lodiged, Lad been iinpa ired.
Theni ilie master said, ''Give mie yaîLr
paw.'' The dog, raised it at once, be-
cause bis atiditory. tra (t, whverein the
soii( iiieiiioary lodged. liad îuot been af
fected.

Trîe irst exl)erinients of this sort
were conducted bw a Berlin investiga-
for, and show that thiere are sets of
rieinories which have definite fixed
plaed( in fthe brain, and thal physiol-
ogy kniows whcre thev aie.

'l'lic degrce of sîrengîli in the mcnt
ory of effort tlepeids upI)Of one s
Poweî' of association, and upon bodily
conditions. A thing once put in pos-
session of any of the miemories is al-
Ways thiere. anîd, strictly speakçing,
there is no such tlîing as losing posses-
Sion of it. What we eall 'forgetting''
is our- iinabilily ta bring to bear sncb
ý11l associatioi* of ideas as wvill present
before us the mnalter of previous cog-
nition that is stored away in one of
the hrain tracts. A story of HIaw-
thornie bears upon this. le was visit-
111g a bouse, one rooin of which lic
thauigbî lie had seen before, yetlihe
eoUl(1 not remember that hie had ever
been in the house or near it. Ail lis
efforts at inemary failed. Some time
laler il was discovered by friends that

ilaîvth ornle real l lui d seni tie 100111
h)etore, liaving been len ta it wlien
anly 14i ioi s 01(1. AIlatilî iuistinee
o f anc 's h liing fiacts or lm 'sîal

s;tare(1 upl in tie iiieinories tha t a Il ef-
fort, ail] jitemtionial mlemnory fils ta
reaîl. is thait of lthe Gierîuaî11 servant
girl almout wliaiColeridge tells. Slue

WaS1 iostriat(( ii a lierv0115 lever,
a Ind w'as frei uca lly ulel H aîus. ) n n
tilese tlmes sile repeate(l long passages
trai ci assical anîd rabb)inica I w'ritimîgs.
ler recititjolis werc tervid aind exacit.
i) til ise wlio beard lier], aler(
c-rvîffliv. Saine 1 isteners wrate daown

'htsbe sa id. and thlev ivere taiui t))
be literaIl extraets. 'Ple girl ivsilliter-
ate, 001 i anc n could exî)l11if tie cuir-
jolis incident. Inquiries were iiiade cou-
ccl'niflg lier hislory, and il n'as tound
ont tIii slic liai J ived inu tiet iiiy orf
ahu 01( and( learne1 iinister, who ivas
in the habit of reading aloud favorite
passages tramn the very wirters in

w'hase warks these exlracts wcre dis-
eavered. The soaunds, w'ili w'ere pcv-
fectly uiiuuitîigible la lier, lia J neyer-
tlieîess l)emi retained ii the audilorv
tract; andi, thongh ail lier inlentional
efforts ta recail lhemn would have Fail-
ed, still, in the exalled mental state of
delirinni thiey were re-kýnown. Our
brains couitain aIl the Içnowledge Ihat
we bave ever acquired, though coin-
nîuniiicatiaiu witlî it may be cul off.

SEEINCG WITH THE EYES

Yron, the beginîîing of his lite, his
illother takes hini ta the open window;
he Sýcs thei skçy and the ground, the

gad~ betore flic house; the trees,
garden, iien and aniiaIs ; objeets near
Ilin, anJ others tar aw'ay ; greal andl
P'niall ailes; saine apart and others
close tIi ()ne aluother; he secs white,
b1c, re<d auJj b)1lack, But lie -does not

koW îmt distance is, nor size, nuin-
ber, or color.

S0ii veek.5ç aller, his mother takes
1111lilier arnis auldoors, and lic finds

hiimieît lhliîtcm' the trec he eati sec froin.

hje w'iidow: dogs, cats, COWs and
sheep 1pass by Ilii. Ice secs the hieu
piick up tli, carit bis iother thraws ta
il. the w'ater flowing fraont tie tountaiii
bis inothier plîicks flowers of ail colors,

jîmîls lieni juta luis biands and gives lbem
Io<)1111ito surueli.

Soiic uiani lis atter lbis motîter takles
h iîuu fifi ter lie secs 110w' close' loiiliii

t lue steepmle w'licb lie liad iet aie sccuu far
off. .IIar(lly eau lie walk, wlvhîcurged
l)y the double uîeed of playing and

kîuowiuïgj lue (rosses hule tlil-esliotld iii
foir' sileps ini aider ta get int ah lc pen
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air, and f eel flie pleasant warinth of the
sun in a littie corner behind the house.
Ire tries to grasp everytliig lie sous,
picks up littie stoues, pulls the glowiîîg
and perfumed flower froiti its stalk,
puts it into bis înoutb; he would stop
the w'orîn in bis path, the butterfly fly-
ing about, and the sheep grazing near.
N11ature unfolds before him anîd lie
wvishes to enjoy it; every day lhe gains
new ideas, and lie appreciates ail 1w
,secs better tlian flie preeeding.

Mothers! Wliat mnust you (Io?

Nothing but follow the îvay thiat na-
ture and providence indicate. You sec
whiat objeets God presents to tlie view
of your child as soou as lie opens bis
eyes,.and the inevitable effeets of his
voluntary impressions; bring the ebild
dloser to the object that strikes him,

,ind to attract hini more let himi sec
wliat lic is nîiost anxious to see ; seekç
wbat is best %vithin your reach iii the
garden, house, meadows or fields-the
objects which, by their color, ïorîni,
inovemient, briglitness, are conneetcd
wîth this favorite objeet; put thieni
round his eradie and on the table before
liiin. Give himi tiîne to examine the
liroperties of tie objeets, to observe
how they wither arîd disappear. ,
liow yotu eau restore thcm by filliîîg
ancw the vase with flowers, calliing tlic
(log who lias gone away, and lifting up
the broken toy. That is something for
bis beart and judgment; but the imost
esseuitial tlîing, young mothers, is that
your chuld prefers you to ail, that his
swcetest smilcs and lively affections are
for you alone, and that you prefer n'o
oneC to iîu.-Pestalozzi.

The Better Way
Who serves lis country bcst?
Not lie îdîo, for a brief and stormy space,
Leads forth lier armies to the fierce affray.
Short is flic tirne of turmoil auJ unrest,
Long years of peace succeed it aud replace;

There is a better way.

le serves bis country best
Who joins the li ie that lifts lier nobly on;
For speech bias niyriad tonguies for every day,
Aud sorîg but 01W ; aiîd law wit hiî tlie breast
Is st.ronger thaîi the graveni law on stone;

Tiiere is a better -way.

Hie serves his eouiitry best
~Wbo ]ives pure life anJ doeth righteous decd,
And walks straigbit patlîs, howevcr others stray,
And leaves bis sons as uttermnost bequest
A stainless record -%viichî ail mnen rnay read;

This is tbe better way.

No drop but serves Ihie slowly lifting tide,
No dew but bias an errai-d to some fiower,
No sinallest star but sheds some helpful ray,
And ian by mari, ecdi giving to thc rest,
ilçes the firi bulwuurk of the country 's power;

rfllire is nlo luetter way.
-Susau CoolidIge, iii The Congregationalist.
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Normal School, Victoria
Occupying as it does one of the most

Conimanding sitesý in a, city famed for
Scenie attractiveness, and with the
building itself one with many architec-
tural beauties, besides being most eom-
Iflodious and comfortable in respect to
its interior arrangements, the Victoria
Normai Sehool is easily one of the fore-
iTlost assets which. have been added týo
facilities, for education second to nonc
in the whole of Canada.

The site and thc building rePresent
an expenditure of approximately $9250,-
000 . The building is compiete an(]
1110odern in every respect. A gas gener-
aItor and an electric plant supply beat
and power. On flec tower and in ail,
the class rooms are clectrie dlocks. A
l)cautjful auditorium is ii flic cenît,,
of tlic structure. In accordance witiî
Miodern standards, provision has been
11iade for the use of the cincmatograph
b'Y the lecturer. This room isý capable
9f Seating an audience of 300, this l)c-
111g the' nunîber of studfents whio can bc
accoimodated.

-A. suite, consistinig ;of kçitelieni, laun i-
dry, Seî(Winig.roomi, diiiing-rooiii, 'pari or

""'Id two bedroomns, lias, been provided
for a eûluplete course iii doînestic econ-

Oi.Thjs wilI be appreciated by par-
eflt8 who know that the demand for
1SPecialists in domnestie science is at
Presen1t greater than the supply. Coal,
ga and elcetrie ranges, with a pienti-

fiSuppîy of water are available.
A IXallual training rooin and a black-

'i'nith shop arc other features for the
byAn art rooin for dlay înodeiling

Was 18dtis tcrmn for designing.
1)rawMv' both iii pencil and colors,
were taught this term. A rooîn for na-

tIhle ýtu1dy was also utiiized, but a
iflnical laboratory and one for edcc-

trical work are yet to be brought into
llUe. hegazine rooin lias becîî fur-

~ihdwth somc of tlie bcst period-
iau.ld the begin-ning of a library lias

lieci made. Books of reference and col-
lateral reading 011 various subjects of
the curriculum are on hand.

In the blackboard room, students are
requîred to show how their manual
skill wiil liclp thein to teach history,
geography, and, indeed, ail the subj ects,
The class roins are comfortable, airy
and well furnrishcd.

The Normal Sehool has been buit not
only for the present, but for the fuiture.
Many generations of students will leave
its doors for a if c of usefulncss before
it will need anything in the way of re-
pair or alteration.-The Colonist.

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT US

Encioscd is uîiy subseriptiôn for the
School Journal, which I could not very
wvell (I0 xithout. 1 amn delighted to get
the magazine cvcry month.-A. Milne.

I aiways look forward to iny mnaga-
mile, for I find it vcry llpfui.-Mary
A. Rose.

PATRIOTIC
PI1C TU RE S
King George
Qu-een Mary
Lord Kitchener
General French
Admirai Jellicoe
Scotland Forever
TheThin Red Line
The Roll Cati

$1.00
each
Unframed

Sent ta any Teacher or Trustee
on approval, postage paid.

RICHARDSON BROS.
326 DONALD ST. - WINNIPEG
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How to Carry Money

The first consideration of intendîng
travellers should be towards arranging
to carry their funds safely and in such
a manner that they will be readily
negotiable. With thc development o f
banking facilities it has corne to be
generally recognized that Traveliers'
Cheques afford coinplete safety, while
at the same tirne travellers who carry
them wili find that they eau obtain
fund§ by this medium in ail countries
which they may visit. These cheques
will be found most useful and conveni-
cnt, as the exact amount of foreign
money which xviii be paid in ecdl coun-
try is piainly stated on the face of the
cheques, thus preventing loss in cx-
change and obviating the necessity of
providing oneseif beforehand xvith the
currency of the country visited. Jn a
few foreign countries a trifiing dedue-
tion is made for stamp duties. By re-
ferring to the cheques the traveiler eau
aiso aseertain thc currency in use in thc
country through whieh he is passing.

These cheques, which are issued by
ail branches of thc Canadian Bank of
....... ......... ......... . ..........

Commerce, who have an office at 2 Lorn-
bard Street, London, E.C., are enclosed
in a neat leather pocket case, occupying
no more space than a sinail purse, and
are accompanied by a bookiet in which.
is inscribed for identification the signa-
ture of the purchaser, authenticated by
an officer of the bank. The book also
contains a list of the banks and various
institutions where arrangements have
bcen made for their encashinent, and to
insure safety it shouid be carried in a
different pocket to that containing the
cheques.

To the average traveller is recoin-
mended the purchase of $20 and $50
cheques, with a sinali number at $10,
to provide a sufficient eurrency for the
requirements of a day or two in any of
the srnalicr foreigu countries. The
charge for thcse is 50 cents per $100,
which in view of the facilities accorded
is a most reasonable one.

The cheques arc in sueli general use
that they are cashed without hesitation
at practicaiiy ail large hoteis, as well
as on board ship, etc., and those who
carry thein have invariably expressed
their satisfaction through their use.
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j i Sanitary Bubbler Fountai n
Iý s a. Vounit nui of iealth.i I ,equirets not cul) to drinkli from.
Keeps the w iteI always fresh t d cool.
UJses Ilo mlore Wattti th til a pail and cul)
i UrntisIits e tdî user an uncontaminated dik
No geri s cazi gut itito the water or bubbler.iis onaitnt il .In appeari nce, t I es up littie

i Is a suie protection [o the health of the childreni

MÊLEThe Open Paul in~ the Schoolroon

~' Is unsîghtly and unsanitary.

It gathers dust and dirt.

It ctches arid breeds disease germns from those

who use it and passes contagion amnong

the pupils.
it rinses the cup each time a drink is dipped

from it.

It makes a wet, sloppy place In the room where

it stands.

eIt allows the water to becoîne stale, warrn antd

insipid.

CaIPacity (Two Sizes)........9 gai. 18 gal.

Write today for prices

E. N. NOYER COMPANY LIMITED

Canada%. School Furniah.rs

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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DAY, MARTIN >& PETTIC
INSURANCE AGENC

Insurance, Loans and
Investments

300 Sterling Banik Bldg. WIN

R.LAWSO)N & CO.

Ilisurance and Financial Agents

101 Farmer Building WINNIPEC

ALLAN, KILLAM & McKAY
[NS1URANCIe

BO)ND[S
A NI>

MORTGACTE I)

WINNIPEG - - MAN.

RynAgency, Limited'
14911 ACCIDENT LAiT

1NSURANCE
Fideiity Bonds

603*606 COufederation Lîue B!dg. Phone M. 6138
W~INNIPEPG MAN

REW
y

NIPEG

C. Hf. Enderton & Co.
Real Estate Investments

Mortgage Loans
Fire Insurance

228 Portage Ave. Winnipeg
Phonos«; Main 4138-4139.

TELEPHONE MAm866
867

WILLIAM8-RAINEY COMPANY
DONALDA BUILDING

1 NSUTRANCE
L AN S

FINANCIAL AGENTS

BRYDGES & WAUGH LTD.
KEEWAYDEN BLOCK, PORTACE AVE. IAST

F 1R E
AI lt- fJîtiu .C'iUhltIiiiii{(0.

S'oiiiii ii i i i ssu rancllI<e Coi.

l inî li tn A Surafu'Cnc

ACOIDENT
& îîîl .i î.Il A iuî

(iii di 
t

i îttttandi(ùuutî'Ci
PLATE GLASS

tt I \tilî eui on t AHitri i Co.
G ila.ruinii Acoidenitut and îruto i

Agroeemonts of 8ale Purohased te stat.
PHONE» M. 5004 and M. 5005

Klnj~ymenionthaWest...i Sehoo J....nal Who. wrîtig t. dotle.
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British - Made Science Apparatus
In view of~ the <Iemarid throughioiit the Doininion for goods

"Made ini Canada,'* inany teachers wilI be interested to know that
Science Ec1uipinent is being manuifactured at Troniuto>. Right ini our

owni workshop exl)erienced rnechanics are producing zpparatuls of a
quality tiat wiII compare favorably with that imported from any
other source. Ail the requirements of the authorized textlbookçs arc

ernbodied anti inmproveinents introduced wvherever possible.

If you bave itot received our catalogue of F'hysical, Chernical and
Biologieal Apparatus and would like to obtairi a copy, write us at once.

TrHE GEO. M. HENDRY COMPANY, LUMITED
EDUCATIONAL EQUIPMENT 215-210 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO, ONT.

And mark thiS ' NOTE THE NEW

grea im-Sanitary Standard
of the-

PRESTON
DESK

This is the most important innovation of recent ycars in connection with sehiool desks

and does away with the fancy dust-catching and unsanitary standards of the old style. Il
places the Preston Desk on an equality with any sanitary school desk made, with the added

advantage of considerably lower price. Write us, stating your requirements and we wil'

gladly furnish a quotation.

The Canadiai Office and Scliool Furniture Co., Ltd. - Preston, Ont.

Kindly mentIon the Wettern Ochool Journal whon wrltlng ta Advertisers.


